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CHAPTER I
I'N'l'R0DUCTI0R

Description or the Study
The problem under investigation is not a single problem,
but multiple.

It deals with the terminolOSJ' connected with

the Ark of the Covenant.

There are some important technical

terms that are either directly or indirectly connected with
the Ark.

Duz-ing the course ot Old Testament reaearoh in the

last century these terms and the Ark itself have, tor various
reasons, acquired a great many connotations.

The Ark has

been explained as a fetish-box that contained a meteorite or
a piece of stone trom Mount Sinai, aa a divine throne, as a
container tor sacred divination-atones, as a shrine or the
Babylonian cult of Tammuz, as an empty bark for the deity,
a111l1lar to those or Egypt, as a support tor one or two steer1mages,1 and as a battle-standard.

The purpose or this paper

7

is to set forth some or these terms and to investigate the
connotations that research baa given them.

The questions

that are to be especially discussed involve the name, purpose,
and appearance or the Ark, the a1gn1ficance of the tables of
iHans Schmidt, nMose und der Dekalog," Eucharistion
tu.er· Hermann Gunkel, in F'orschun9;n zur Re11,1on und L1teratur
de&Alten und Neuen Testaments ( ettliigen1 andenhoeok und
Ruprecht• fflJ>, XXII, iili1'. Hereatter this aeries will be
rete:rred to a ■ F'RLANT.

2

the Law that it contained, the pQss1b111ty of considering
the Ark as a throne ot Jahweh, and the importance and a1gn1tioance ot the Chel"Ubim atop the Ark.

The problem 1a

somewhat complicated by the tact that the various titles of
the Ark are placed together in many combinations without
apparent reason (e. g ., 1 Chronicles 13:6; 2 Samuel 6:2).
additi on ·t o

·hhe

titles

or

In

the .Ark, allusions to it are also

involved in the problem, such as in the Psalms of Ascent.
The posi tion of Je~uaalem and the course

or

religion

and world history ever since David 1a due to his placing the
Ark

or

t he Covenant 1n the Temple.2 The importance of the

Ark has boon largely overlooked by some scholars.

It lies

behind many Old and New Testa!!18nt concepts that can better
be understood when the natUl'e and pUl'posa of the Ark 1a
understood.

The glory ot God, the Cherubim, and the kingdom

ot God are obvious examples, as well aa the typology based
on the Ark.

There can be no doubt that the Ark was tbe cen-

ter of the Old Testament cultua, the dwelling-place ot the
pres~nce or God, and the place of atonement tor sins.

It is

only fitting, therefore, that the connotations oonneoted
with the Ark should be examined with a view to determining
what it actually meant to the Israelite and what baa been
added artificially to its meaning by recent acholarabip.

Ot neoeaeity, this study cannot be exhaustive.

It will

2Martin Noth, The Histoi,: of Israel, translated by
Stanley Godnaan (RevTork: HIU"Pe'r~rothera, 19S8), p. 190.

3

deal only with the moat important and moat d1acuased conoepta.

These include the meaning ot the term

1i i 4 ,

the

possible confusion ot Ark and ephod, the aign1f1oanoe ot the
tables or testimony, the Cherubim, and the Ark aa a throne
and as a battle-standard.

It is not intended to deal with

the overall appearance of the Ark, nor its history or final
fate.

The theological 1mpl1cationa, however, neoeaaar1ly

enter the picture and will be discussed at some length
throughout.

The attempt to establish the correct texts of

all the references to the Ark, a major task in itself, is
also outside the bounds of this study.

It ia intended only

to state the important theories and determine their credibility.
Some or these theories depend heavily on the tour-source
theory or authorship tor the Pentateuch and Former Prophots,
which we cannot accept.

In the first place lt la much too

complicated to be here unravelled, and we see no good reason

tor not accepting the sacred record at face-value.

In moat

oases the theory can be safely avoided or ignored without
doing violence to the scholars under conalderation.

We also

reject the theory ot the Scandinavian school that sees the
early history of Israel as JD71;h and subordinates lt to the
oultua,3 and the theory ot Martin Both and others who think
lsigmund Mowinckel, Religion und Kultua, translated b7Albreoht Schauer (Goettingen: Vandenhoeck und Ruprecht, 19S3),
,•saim: Ha That Oometh, translated by o. w. Anderson (Bev
ork: Ab1ngc!on'Press, 19$4), passim.

4
Israel developed from an amph1ctyony ot twelve independent
bedouin tribea.4
The material is organized under tlve main beadings:
(1) "The Ark of God," which include■ the search tor the or1glnal name tor the Ark, the meaning of the term

11 ~ 1; ;

and

a dlacuaaion of Arnold's theory ot the Ark aa a repository

tor sacred oracles; (2) "The Ark or Testimony," which discuaaea the meaning and importance ot the term

~ ~

-r "1.. , the

quea-

tion of the existence of the tables of the Law, and the le~-.

gttimacy <Sf :.. t he ~term fl"

1 :J-;
.

(3) "The Ark as a Throne,"

dealing with the throne-concept in non-Israelite religion and
in the Old T·eatament, and with the possibility of the Ark as

an empty tlutone proposed by D1beltusJS (4) "The Cherubim,"
dlacuasing how they looked on the basis

or

archaeology and

the Old Testament evidence, their meaning, and the location

ot God's presence with relation to the Charub1mJ (S) "The
Kanpo~eth ," where the presence ot God was centered--the place

ot atonement, discussing the pUl'poae of the Ark in the religion of Iarael.

4xart.1 n Noth, Das SJatem der Zwoelt Staemme Israels, in
Beitraese zur Wiaseiiicha t vom-xttiii und leuen Testament
(Stuttgart: w. Koh1hammer Veria~JoT; Series 4, I, passim;
Noth,~ Histor__y !lt_ Israel, passim.
SMartin D1belius, Die Lade Jabwea: E1ne reliniona«e-

■ohlchtliobe Untersuchuiif ln ·i'RLiW (Goitifngen:7/anc!in-

hoeck

und Hupreoht 1 1906, VII.

The History ot the .Problem.
The first attempt in modern times to deal with the Ark
la that ot Goethe, who ln an anonymous art1ole6 doubted the
existence of the tables or the Law that were held to be in
the Ark.

Appa~ently he was not taken seriously, tor we do

not hear these doubts expressed again until attar 1900, when
Dibelius d1acuaaed the questlon.7
Serious study of the Ark seems to have begun with Seyring, who 1n an article in 1892,8 attempted to determine the
sources tor the Ark-traditions in the Old Testament and proposed that the word

~

..

"' '"l. . i ilaa a Deuteronomlo interpolation.

..

Be was opposed in an article that appeared the same year by

Ludvig Couard, 9 who olalmed that

....

iT 1 ii"

l i~ ~

waa the

original name and that the Ark contained a meteorite. Meinhold discussed the throne-ooncept in 1896, 10 and was answered

:,

61ntra, page 28, note 2ft.
7

D1bel1ua, .!m.• .!!ll.•• PP• ltf.

8

.

Fritz Seyrlng, "Der altteatamentliche Sprachgebrauch
lnbetrarr des Names der sogenannte 1 Bundealade,'" Ze1taohr1tt tuer die Alttestamentliche Wiaaenschatt, XI (1892),
!14-25. 7rerailter this periodical viii be -referred to aa

-

ZAW.

9Lu·d wig Couard. "Die rel1gioea-nat1onale Bedeutung der
Lade Jahves,n ~ . XII (1892), SJ-90.
lO~_- Melnhold, "Die Lade Jahvea," Theologlaohe Arbeiten
aua dem Rhe1nischen w1aaenachattl1chen Pi-ed1fervere1n Second
aerlea. IV, ltt-. Hereafter thl ■ perlodlcai V ii be rererred
t o aa TARWP.

6

by Wolfgang Reichelll in 1897 and Xul Budde12 1n 1898.
Me1nhold answered hia
peared in 1901. 1 .3

or1tio ■ 1n

another article that ap-

Thereafter interest aubaided, except tor Del1tzach 1 a
provocative book, Babel~ B1be~ (1902), in which he laid
a heavy emphasis on the Cherubim from Assyria.

In 1906

Dibel1us published his study ot the Ark,14 in which he con.aidered the Ark as an empty throne.

He, too,

wa■

ansvered

by Budde, 1 5 who claimed that the Ark is always a box, or
cheat, and that Jahweh always rides above the Cherubim.
Interest in the Ark increased at this time.

The Parker

expedition was sent to Palestine to aearoh tor it, but the
search ended in diaaster. 16 In 1912 Eduard Koenig dealt with

the Ark rather extena1velr in bis h1storyl7 and William Arnold in 1914 attempted to prove the Ark a repoa1tory tor

11woltgang Reichel, 0 Uebei- die vorhellen1sohen Goetterkulte," TARWP, Second aeries, v. ltt.
1 2Karl Budde, "Imageleas Worship in Antiquity,n !a!,
Expos1tnry T1mes, IX (1698), 396tt.
13J. Meinhold, "Die Lade Jahvea--e1n Bachtrag," ~ log1sche Studien J.!!!!! Xritiken, 1901, PP ■ S9.3tt.
14.ntbelius, ·.22, • .!ll,.; PP• ltt.
1Sxarl Budde, "War 41e .Lade Jahve• ein leei-er ThronT"
Theologiaobe Studien ~ Krit1ken, 1907, PP• 72-94.
16H. a. May. "The Ark-•A Miniature Tempie," The AmePloan
Journal gt Semi tic Languages .!D!1 L1 teraturea, LI~-,Y9j6), 224.
17E4uard Koenig, Oeaobicbte dei- Altteatamentlichen
Religion (Gueteraloeb: ~• Berteiamarin Verlag, 1912), passim.

7
oracle-atones. 18

He. also. was answered by Budde 1 9 in 1921.

In the meantime. 1n 1920• Hugo Greaamann20 published bis

theory that t he Ark contained an image or 1mage.s.

Three

JeBI's later Bans Schmidt identified the Cherubim with those
of Ezekiel's v i sion .,21 but this ,.,as never taken very sari•

ouely.
A.fter this the complexion changed. Leonhard Rost took
up the subject with a new slant. 22 He examined the texts

t ~om a lite~ar y viewp oint &nd came to the conclusion that
the Ark-stories had been published in a separate nArk-book"
before t he books of Samuel were written.

~his idea was later

picked up and developed by Sourke.23 who pointed out the lit-

erary forms and structures in 1 Saznuel 4-6 and .found there a
lt\~illiam A. A~nold• Ephod and Ark• A Study ln the
Records and Religion of the Aho1etliebrewa, 1n Harvircl'
iheoiosicil Studies (Oambr1dge1 Harvard University Preas.

917), III, 1rr.

19
Ka~l Budde• "Ephod und Lade," ZAW. DXIX (1921)• 1•41.
20augo 02.-essmann, Die Lade Jahves und dae Allarbe!l1gate
des salomon1schen 'l'ene!ii;" in Beltraege--.ui--vraaenaobalt vom
It"t:en Testament (Stu gart: w. ioiiihammer'Veriag. 1920), Serles 2, I, passim. Hereat"ter this series will be reterred
to as BlrtAT.

-

2llians Schmidt, "Kel'Ubonthron und Lade;" Eucharistion
tuer Re~nn Gunkel, 1n FRLAN'l' (Ooettingen: Vandenboeok und

Ruprecfi:7192~) • XXIV• 120-44.

22teonbard Roat. Die Ueberlietel'Un~von. der Tbr.onnaohfilR:e Davida, '1n Be1trwe ~ wiaaenao .i'r'"vom Aiten und

!euin Testament (Stuttgart:7r. to&.iliammer Verias. 19261,

s·e rlea j., VI, 1-44. Hereafter this aeries vill be reterred
to as BWA:N'l'.
23.roaeph Bourke. "Samuel and the Arks A Study 1n Contrasts., 11 Dqzpjnlqan st;ucH.ea .. VII (19.$4). 73-lOJ.

8
doat

>

t eme i r.. tho stor-1

or

r.

c1 ::• · au~rect1on

the Ark 1 a ccp-

ct

z1geP I.,. mnd lot-1 nctiol2S conr. ctad t· e /~rk td.t h t ho

tux,e.
Psalma al
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~
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--oth2G
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£UP

·U.soensci'mft vom
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B 'Arr.1

~o~

I

W. !0611.iammer

tho oe1,10s l'Jai tl"ae@ zuxs · 1ssenscbaft vom

r1to-1 ~truuont. Stuttgal!'tii W.-xo;11iiomwi- Virlcs.
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24Bonz1sera, Eobraa!sohe Archlloolo"1e (Le1pz1g: n•:P••
1927) , i>• 3cJ0ft., quoted li'~:o }to1tber Eioh:-odt, !rhoc,lo::;1o
doo Alton Testa1i18nts (noott 1D!~nt Vnndonhoeck und r'u~r-ocb.t,

°19J7J,

P•

Ui.

2Ss1e;u-uol .ow1nckel, Rclig!.on und Xultua, t:ranal.Dtet\

f"l'oro t he Sueatoh b1 Albroo6t ich.Guer'\Goetitinmen1 Vandenhoeck
und . upi'ooht, 195'3>, .passim.

Ool'mft~~r~i~n~:;b&ol!:nu~;;.~'lo~~I In:::!; ~:~~!B?;;s}~:)!II•.~he
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9
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CHAPTER II
THE ARK OP GOD
The Original Name

or

the Ark

The Scriptures do not s1ve positive oertainity as to
the or:te inal name for the Ark of the Covenant.

The first ·

tcl'lil used for i t 1s round in Exodus 2$, where the building
or t he Ark is first commanded.

There 1t is simply called
"an Ark of ~hitti1u wood,""D'~~ "'1.'1. )\91~.
. 1 In later ref-

l

.

erences i n t he same chapter 1t 1a called "the Ark,"
'--,~'Q',
becau ::;e it S.s clee.1" which Ark is meant. 2 Thia accounts i"'or

all but the final reference in the chapter, where tho Ark
hos been de scribed and the command is given (v. 16) to place
in 1t "the t estimony which I shall give you•" and the name
applied to it (v. 22) is "the Ark of the 'l'eatimony,"

n

-1 ,: l(
it.
•• T

Ji:-,~:

In the entire Pentateuch onl,- these two terms,

the (an) Ark, the Ark of' the Test1mon7, and a third term,
the Ark of the Covenant ot Jahweh, 1T 1 it.. ~ " 1 ~

J , ., ~ •

are employed.3

It is apparent enough that the Ark was originally thought
ot 1n ·connection with the Covenant, but this does not explain

1Exodus 2$:10.

Ct. P• 12, note 11.

2E:todus 25:14,1$,16,21.

-

c.~,-

,

31n the LXX c.c.fau'I:'~~ ,:011 A~~•e'-c:,u is often found
where one might expect a mere -It_
~o • •
The a1gn11'1oance
ot this will be discussed later.

11

the rise or the other terms used.

There are some twenty

names used in the Old Testament., but they can be reduced to
a few main terms., used in vary1n. col'tlb1nationa.

or

,

They are:

1.

The Ark

2.

'l'he Ax-k of the God of Israel., 2,-Jl ~• .. °'il~ll

.3.

The AI-k of the Lord of all the eerth, )1~1'

Y"'l~
4.

God, 11•i1~~

,..:,

)1'1,t

-u'il~~ir

,,·uc.
l 111l

11-,Jt

•

The A1,k of Jahweh of' hosts, who dwells above the
Cherub1ra, b•-3 l"l :, ii

.:a ui ._

5.

The Al"k of the Covenant,

6.

The A1,k o:r the Testimony,

.Sl I IC .3 .Y

Tr I "fr'\

J 1'll( •

n '\ '\.3 (ii) J1 "l l'f.
n 1 ~ Y i1 J 1"l ~ •J

It i s eviclQnt f'iaom the tex-ms themselves that no development can be tx-aced.

None

or

the six will susgest all the

othel"s. ~ 'l 'he on l y name common to all is "Ark,"

J 1"\ )! •

How-

9Ver, if we look at the Old Testament record, a development
can be t raced tm-ough _va~1ous periods

or

Israel's hi~tory.

Various attempts have been made to do this.

Most of them are

handicapped by being tied to the source-hypothesis. but t hey
are sti 11 t-Jorthy of consideration.

?learly all the commenta-

tors assume that the books of Samuel are the earliest reliable tradition.

From. an examination ot this tradition. three

important opinions have been brought forward.

Ai-nold4 and

~-Will1em R. Arnold, Ephod and Ark, A Stu~ in the RoeAnolent'l!e1>riws; lnriara11'h'io:
logical Studies (Cambridge: Harval'd University Press, 1917).

~ ~ Religion .2!, ~

III, 27-36.

•

12

von RadS believe the.t -n .. i1""7~

11 ~N is

the eai-11est name.

But the1.r opinions az-e suspect because of their p:i-esupposit1ons.

Arnold wants this as the earliest name so that

't::l" i1 7 ~

can be t houc;ht of as only an adjective. "the di-

vine Ark, " because ho wants to oons1dor the Ark mei-ely a

repository f or oracles.

Von Rad soes the A:~k as not or1g1-

nell-:, a pert of Isi,&el!.te religion, but later rededicated
and dubbed "the Ark of"

""b" l.~Jil

~c,i"

Jahweh."

Seyr1ng6 thi!lks that

)1-, ~

Rl ~.la.,' -.i\'\~ il 1 i\ 1111 (l Sam. 4:4) is the

oldest name for the Ark, becauoo it represents Jahweh as the
war-god.

But this cannot be esta.blished as the original con-

ception of Jahweh.
Most scholars agree tha t tho original name wan

T1

1 i1 'I • 7

J 1,:-t

It occ'UJ's twenty times in Samuel ar:'ld is rreq1.~ent

1n t hQ litorai;ux-e regarded as early .

The names that occui- 1n

the Pe n tateuch a:re then to be consiclered as read baolc into
the tradition by n8 and Q. 9 But rEerdmans has demonst:i-atet the

Saerhard von Red• "Zelt und tade," 1!!!!!, Kirobllohc ~ scbrtift. XLII (1931), 488-90.
6Fl,.1tz Sey'I'ing. "Dar elttestament11che Sprachgebra\1ch inbet:reff' der s05enannte •~
B undeslnde•'" ,!!!, XI (1891). 116.

7Mart1n Dibelius, D1e Lade Jahwes: Eine reliaionsgesch1chtliche Untersuc1irri~, in BWXi-rl' (Goiii'tiigen: Vandonhoeck und Ruprecht, 1906),~I, l4; .Ludwig Koehler,~ Testament Theology, translated by A. s. Todd (Philadelphia: trei'£'iiiln!~ter Press, 1957). P• 121.
8seyrs.ng. .21.• gll,., p. 120.

9 Ib1d., P• 123.

13
untenability ot t his position by pointing out that there is
no reaaon to doubt t he reliability or the Exodus trad1t1on.10

The posi t i on

or

t ho LXX is difficult to undoratond.

It

seems to r epresent a conflate tr~dit1on, usually lengthening
the name s f ound in the Hebrow text. It frequently adds
,
~
r n~
e1 ther
.Aclf"C'"e' 0'1 or -C, s c, c .._..,,, IC1J!. and generally shcT.,rs

,ou

o"

a preference f or r(&Jf{

ove7

9,o:;

•

This situation is

probabl y due to a l a·te (7th to 6th century

B.c.

and om1ards)

emphasi s on t ho Covenant that makes itself apparent late in
Chronicle s end i n Je:z,e111iah 3:16.

In other t-1ords, by tho time

01' t he t r ans l at i n" or t he IJC<, the Arlt was

probably kncnm

/l ....at:o\ ~
comm.onl y as "The Ar lt of the Covenant" (Testimony), "l' llC1v

"t; S. ,c,l)"Ill'J.S ("'Cb u

.,II• f T"

e : o ·u ) ~

This being the case,

t-:o can 1.n most ca s e s dis1"eeard the evidence of the LXX.

We

are 3till l eft wit h t he terminology of Exodus as the earliest
and b osic.

The .rern1 1!£2!!
1

The wol'd

] l "J ,l occurs 202 times in tho Old Testament.

Its essential meanina is clearly "boz," "chest."

Its origin

10n. D. Eerdmans, "The Ark of t be Covenant," The ~os:!.tor, Series 8, III (1912), 408-201 Eduard Ntelsen ,<lr'a
rad1tion, (Alva: Robert Cunninghem and Sons Ltd., 1954), pp-;--Trr.,
also pointed out 1-1eaknesses in the 11•t erary-cr1 ti cal method
and lUQkes a strong case for the reliability of oral tradition.

Ui.

baa been t raced to the Accadian aranu. box, 11 and it baa direct parallels 1n Phoenlcian, Arabic, and Aramalo.12 A
, der1vad mea ni ng , "sarcophagua, 1113 also occurs 1n the paral'1ela ~nd i n Ge11esls $0:26 .

The noun ]1~~ was early taken

ovo:r as t be technical term tor the Ark. J

Pr om thi s original meaning , box, arose various theories
of t he Ar k

s merely a box, containing some sort ot tet1sb.

In 190$ t he a ccepted t heory was that the Ark contained images, me t e or s tones , or oracles.14 These would be considered
symbols of the presence ot Jabweh.

Another interesting the-

ory , s11g5est ed by Gressmann, assumes that the Ark contained

the bones of Joseph.lS

It is pointed out that some ot the

(';l'eet men in I srael ·Hare buried in places where sanctua1...ies

we:re l oaat e d ,.n t he Northern Kingdom, 16 and that the bones of
11z1mmern , Keilinsohrirten des Alten Testaments, 1902,
quoted by Dibelius, ,gp_. c,1 t.i p.-S,-. Koehler points out that

in Accadian t he word origins ly points to the valuable wood
out or which it was made. Ludt-dg Koehler and w. Baumgartner.
Lexicon in Veteris Testament! Libros (Leiden: E. J. Brill,
i95j) , inloc.

.
12£il?oancis B~own, s. R. Driver, and c. A. Briggs, A Hebl'ew and Enfllish Lexicon or the Old Testament (Third edTtlonJ
Oxford: The Clarendon Priis-;-19ffl, p. 75. It is curious to
note thet t be Arabic translation of the Old Testament does
not use the ~elated word, but k1batun, borr0t1ed from the Greek.
13Ibid. ; Dibelius, 12!!.• ill•, quoting Zim.nern.

14n1belius, .2E.• ill•• P• 4.
1SHugo Gressman. Die Lade Jabves und das Allerllei~te
des salomonischen Tempelii, in Bwfi• (st'iiff"gart: W. Kohl~er
Verlag , l920), Serles 2, I, 36~
16Ib1d., P• 37. er. Gen. 3$:8,19; 37-:12; Josh. 2l~:29tf.;
l Sam. 10:2; Jer. 31:1$.

1$
the other sons of· Jacob wer

not b::t.-=o,.ight baok from Egypt. 1 7

It was considered significant t hat the Jews should carry
both the sarcophaeu.s ot Joseph and the Ark, both designated
by

11, X •

J1 ~,.,,,
l1~

;,(.

espec1.ally since betoJte · Exodua 13:19 o~ly the

of Joseph 1s mentioned, and later only the Ark as
•
Perhaps they were identical, 18 and the Ark 1a to

be interpreted after the manner of the Oairia-cottin.19 Aocording to this theory, this ca sket became the sanctuary of
the northern tribes, and later the sanctuary ot all Iaraei. 20
But there are severel difficulties with this theory.

be tl'ue that the tol'm.

or

It ~y

the Arlc and that of Joseph I a coffin

were alike, t hat both were wood, and even that both had Cherubim engraved on the top, as is true of many Egyptian sarcophagi.

But there 1s no bridge between Jahweh and Osiris.

The Old Testament tradition is not based on a 111J'th1cal death
and resurrection theme.
god of the dead.21

Jahveh is a living God, Osiris is a

In addition, Joseph was buried at Shechem.

If the Ark is his casket, then it can appear only at the sanctuary 1n Shechem.

But it appears at Shiloh as well, hence lt

does not contain Joseph's bones;22

-_., P• 39.

l7Ibid.
lBib1d

-··
_.,

P• 36.
P• 39.

-··

P•

19Ibld

2 0ib1d

21Ib1d

22Ibid., P•

40.
41.
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'4£.2!1 ,a nd Ephod
A more imp~assive development- or the box idea is that

ot Arnold. 23

He begins by pointing to the contusion involved

-r.1 !) X.. •

in t he attempt to define the word

It someti mes

appears to be a ga:rment, sometimes a large image, and sometimes a small image.24 Arguments have been advanced tor and
against oach of these.

A:rnold concentrates attention on l

Samuel llpl8, "And Saul said to Ahijah, 'Bring hither the Ark

ot God. 1

For the Ark of God ,~ent at that time with the peo-

ple of I srael. 11

In this passage the LXX replaced

'b°'il"?,-:.wi t h ~tf,oud • 25

1,., .~

Critics suggest this as the cor-

rect r oadinR0 objecting that tho Ark was not present at the
camp ot Saul near G1beab, but at Kirjath-Jearim. 26 But Arnold cla i ms that the reading of the Hebrew text 1s authentic,
and t hat t he word

J

1-i ~ was removed in many places in the

Old Tastament and replaced by

,

1 01-1 , since the Ark was a

recept acle for the oracles used by the priest.

This con-

ception wa s :repugnant to the later, purified religion

or

post-

ex111c t imes, and the authors of the traditions inserted the

2.3Arnold, .22• ill,., pp. 11'f.
21,.Eduard Koenig , Geschichte der Alttestsmentlichen Re-

11g1on (Guetersloeh: c. BertelsmannVeriag, l9l2), p. 21r,
Gl'essmann, .21!.• ill.•• PP• 311".; Brown, .!!E• .2.!la.•, P• 6$ •

. 2SAqu1 le retains

i,p w -ctfs

•

26Arnold, .21!.• .!!J!.•• PP• 122-23 •
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less repugnant term,

-r 1 G) ~ • 2 7 .'

-,. 1 !) ;( m.ust ba 1•0:plaoed by

l

Theret'ozte, every reading ot
1 ""l 1'. 2 8 :_As an example or

t b1s de l iberate substitution he clte o 1 Samuel 30 :7, which he
ole1ms is en :ldsntical circumstanc e with l Samuel U,.:18 and

l Sa1nuel 23: 9, where t he - ·;c i-eadaT• 11011.& llllf/oo, a

strange construction if t he Ephod ls a linen garment or an
imags .29
As a further s upport tor t his theory he points to the
use of the ·t-1ol'd

l

f;,

·t-1l11ch he cle i ms is a technical t el"r.l

used wit h reference to 't he i~phod in Judges 8:27, but not in
l ·Sar,1uel

5:2, 2 Samuel 6 :17 (=l Chronicles 16:1, and 1.5:2~.• 30
It was not an Epbod

The J.ebrew text :, he s ays, is :in er!'or.

that Gideon rna de of gold, but an Ark.

Sim1la:rlJ, in Judges

17:S •ticah 111ade an Ar k , not an Ephod.31
A!'nold bel ieve s tha t t here was not merely one Ark 1n

Israe l, but many.

No passage, he says, is irreconcilable

with t his theo~y .

In fact, five passages oen be explained

only on t he basi s of t h is theory,3 2 and three more are understandabl e on l y if there were man:, "boxes" used for some sort

27~ . , P• 10.
28Ib1d

-·

29Ibid., P• l"+•
~,.

-

30ibid., P• 127.

31~ • • P• 128 •
321 Sam.. 3:3; 4:3f.; 2 Sam. 6:2; 1 Kings 2:26: J er. 3:16.

18

ot dlvination.33 ' He does not find difficulty, but support ·
1n the use of the phrase 1:1" 11.., J< TI }
be taken ad jectivally:
understood adj-ect ivally:

1,

,l.

divine,.34 just a.a
m1ght'1.JS

"D" i1°2r ;-(

n

s,i ~ ;'f"

1s to

ia to be

Howevex- Budde, in his

a:rticle 1u•itten i n criticism of Arnold,.36 points out that the

1 , "'l ~

tel'm

1s of ten used with the ax-ticle,37 thus disposine

of the case .for the plurality of Arks, and shows that the
phPese

'Q.,

il ?,'il

n l

l -,,~ makes perfect sense 11'

is taien as t he divine name.3 8

n-,.~

Mevertheless, this theory

has been gener•ally ac.c epted in Cl'it1cal circles.
n1on today t o speak of many Arks,

"CJ,

It is com-

not just one.39

These Ar k s, or boxes, were repositories tor sacred lots.
Esch was a lso conceived

or

as a miniature temple that housed

the spirit of t he divinity at the time ot div1n1ng--"a sort

p.

332 3am. 11:11; l.$:2l~r.r.; Judg. 20:27; Arnold, .!m•. .ill_.,

34.

34Ibi d., pp. 311--36.

3.Ss1emund Mowi nckel, Re11fion Y,!!g. Kultus, translated into German b y Albrecht Schauer .G oett1ngen: Vandenhoec~ und
Ruprecht, 19S.3), p . 44.
36Kez-l Budde, "Ephod und Lade,"~, XXXIX (1921), 1-41 •
.37Ibid., p. 16.
38Ibid., p. 18.
39Ji'rich Klamroth, ~ !!!!9. Tempol (Ouetersloh: c.
Bel'telsmann Verlag , n.d.), p. 1,3; H. o. May-, "The Ark--A
M1niatu!'e Temple," ~ American Journal g! Semitic Languar;os
,!M Literatures, LI (1936), 21$-311,.
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ot shrine or refuge wlth1n which the numen could work its
mysterious spell upon the lots wb11e shielded from the scrutiny of t he human eye. 1140

This conception• Arnold claims•

1a supported b y t hose passages vhe:re the Ark appears before
battle scenes (e~ g., 2 Sam. 11:11 l Sam. 14:lBt.).41 and

J. Samue l 15:2.3
He changes

i

) 1 ~ to

~ .9 il

J.l '1 ll

b, .g -, Sll

1l~ l

°'"H'l "'D 'Op Sill&~.

and t:ranolates, "for a sin against

the o~a cle is rebellion, and the box and terophim are an ob-

ligati on . "42

In later times the boxes and oraclea were re-

placed b y the prophets143

hence we bear no more about the

oracle pi.aces a fter the A:rk was plEced in the royal sanctuary
1
1n J arusaleni. ~
Accor di ng to this theory, the fate of the
Ark i s unimpo~tant and irrelevant• since there was no single

Ark.

Tha t is why' Jeremiah 1a not concerned with its rate

(er •• Maccabees 2:41 1 Es. 11.3:54).4.S Many of' the "A:rks"
I

were dest royed by Josiah along with the teraphim (2 Kgs. 23z

24).46

40Ar no.l d , .21?.• ill••

P•

13.3.

4llb1d. 1 P• 79.
42 Ibid•• P• 130.
43Ibid., P• 1.38.
ltkt~altber E1chrodt, Theolo51e des Alten Testaments
(Goettingen: Vendenhoec~ Ufld Rupreolit,' 1957). p. 6~.
4SArnold, ~P• .!!!!•• P• 138.

46~b1d., p. 139, note 1.
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Budde47 and others have pointed out a great many dittieulties with Arnold's t hesis.

In 1 Samuel 14:18

,19,: can

not be established aa an error or ohange ln the text.

when

Arnold make s such emendations. he uaea the LXX, but does not
reco~nize t hat the Hebrow 1s also a good text. He ts merely
1~8
choosing between two equal possibilities.
When he does use
the LXX, he is not consistent.

He usea 1t to oozarect the

Hebrew t ext twt ce, but i gno?'es 1 t elsewhere.. When he changes

, , E> ~ to

J 1 ""l ,< he does violence to the text.

O,n ly the

?il

of t he original word r emains, and the rest ot the word is
changed.49

l Ful'tthermore,

if the Ark were merely an oracle, it would

stay behind in a battle, but in fact, 1t did not.
lost because it wa s in the middle of a battle.SO

It -was
It the Ark

had been s o menni nglese a sanctuary as Arnold would make of
1t, ons would not have gone to all the trouble and ceremon~
as t hat described 1n the story-

or

Uszah 1 s death (2 Sam. 6).Sl ~

Recent study bas also shown that the Ark was the &'Jlllbol

47audde,

~-

.!:ll.·,

1ft' •

48Ibtd., PP• 6t.

_.,

49 Ibid

p. 9.

Solbid., p. 11.

S'ln.

Brinker, The Intlue~ce of Sanctuaries 1n Early IsPael (Manchester: TneUn1vers1t¥ !resa, 19$). p.

si.

-
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ot unity during the time of tho United Kingdom.52

If this is

true, then it cannot be maintained that it was multiple.SJ
For one thin~, it waG not at home 1n any other sanctuary than
the Temple54 (although symbolic Arks, copies
may have h ad t heir p lace 1n a number

or

or

the original,

shr1nes).55

Again,

1f it was only one box among many, then there was no need tor
more t h e n one pri est to serve it.56 Furthermore, David would
have welcomed an oracle-box before battle, but instead sent
1t back (2

sam.

15 :24-29).57

Nor would he have troubled him-

self taking the Ark to Jerusalem it it was just one decrepit
article , 58 and 1r it would have lent no legitimacy to his
throne. 59
Perha ps the n1ost telling arsument 1s this, that i"I!)~

is not a harmless word that could b6 substituted for
by the scribes.

Jl~~

It was considered a snare to Israel (Judg .

52 1arti n

Noth, Das System der Zwoolf Staermne Israels, 1~
BiAi~ (Stuttgart: w.Kohlbammer77irlag, l9JO), IV, passim,!!

ll•

S3K1amroth, .2P.• ill.•• P• 18.

54~.•

p. 1.3.

55Br1nker, 12.2,. ill•
S£>x1amroth, .2P.•

ill•, P• 17.

-

57Ib1d.
58Ib1d.
S9Ib1d., p. 18, where Klamrotb maintains, against
Mow1nckel, that even had David rebuilt the lost Ark, it would
not have lent leG1t1macy to his thl'one.
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8:27). 60 As impressive as it may be, Arnold's theory must
be rejected.

CHAPTER III

TlIE ARK OF TESTIMONY
1Eduth

The c ontent of t he Ark wo.a not the oracles. but the two ·
table3

or

the Law, the tablets of' Testimony;

This is sig-

n11'ied by the word S'l :\ -Y ":},
which is used in the earliest
II

name for t he Ark .

Pt -r ~.

It is written in two ways,

It 1s derived from the verb

-r •1

~

, to bear wit-

' • · If

ness, wa~n, admonish, exhort,--originally to repeat, return.
In the co~nate lansua "es this verb and its derivatives have
come to mean custom or h&b1t. 1 In this sense it is used to

denote the two tablets of' tho Law, although the other connotations are not lacking .2 Another derivative of the same

n

1, i

~

":J • witness, and

it is probable that
••
has overtones in this vein also.3

root 1s the noun
The ter m
stone, then

or

n

1,

"':l was used f'i:rst ot the tablets of

the Ark as containing them. and then of the

Tabernacle as containing the Ark.

The Ark is called the Ark

1 Francis Brown. s. R. Driver. and Charles A. Brisgs, A
Hebrew and English Lexicon of' the Old Testament (Thli-d edi':
tlon; Oilord: The Clarendon--P-reii,-ns1). pp. 728-Jo.
2cr. infra, pp. 2b..t.

3Ludw1g Koehler. Old Testament TheologJ~ translated b7
A. s. Todd (Philadelphia: The Westminlster ress, 19S7), p.
209.
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of Testimony after the tablets in F..xodus 2S:22, and tho Tab-

ernacle io called the tent of testimony in Numbers 9:lS and
the dwelling of tho t0stimony in Exodus 38:21, Numbers l:So,

S'3, and 10 :llol~ I t1 t ho Pentateuch, theret'oro, the tablets of
Testimony are considered the illl!)o!"tant factor 1n the sanctu-

Der-ivatives of' a sb11lar root,

or

the wo!'shtp life

tion is t ei,.med

TI

-r '} ., ,

IsI"sel 1n the wilderness.

:f ~

loom lareo in
The conrp:-ee a-

(one of the two parties bearing 1titness

to t ho Covenant?), t he tent of meeting 1s

..,.

t

i ~ ~"()•~ ,

and Cod s eya to Moses , that over the Ark, beti1een the Che:rub:lm,
11

Tl

I will meet y ou,

·c onnection between
I

or

r .,~7f

T

Exodus !t0:20

n

~

., and
1 •

':}

t he Law,6 and is parallel to

l" (Ex . 25:22)
~

.s

Hcn~eveza, the

l )I is at beat doubtful.

is equated with the tablets

m ~

=,

n

in Psalms 78:.$

1'I T1

Y~ "'
in Psalms 81:6, ll9:l4,1S6, Meha•
m:i.ah 9:34, 2 KinRB 17:1$, 1 Kings 2:3, and Jeremiah 44:23.7

and to

ft° "It' and

r

S'Hellmuth Fraey, Das Duch der Genenwart Gottes unter ae1r..e~ Gemei nde , in Die Botsciiilt des Alten Testaments (Stuttgart:

ea:iwer Verlag, 1~), II,

24. -

6A. l i o Renwick, "The A19k of the .Covenant, 11 The !'1el-J J31ble
CoM?11entsry, edited by F. Davidson, A. r. Stibbs, and!!; F.
levan (Second edition; Grand Rapids: Eerdmans Publishin Company , 19511- ), P• 292.

7n.

B:rinker, The Inf'luence of Sanctuaries in Ear1:y
Isisaol ('Manchester:The University- Freas, 1946):-p. l~B.

2$

In 0enes1a 31:SO God is called as arbitrator
d1sputo betwee n Jacob and Laban .a

..

-r 'J.

in a

It can also be taken in

the sense or "promises, tt "pledgeo. "9

Thore is somo difficulty Nith the use ot this term 1n

2 Kines 11:12, whor e t he testimony was given to the king at
his coronation .

Mowincke1lO believ.es that it was a scroll

cont ainin~ t he king 's divine a ppointment and the ground ot
hie pr erogati ve , while Jobnson11 sees it as a document with
the

'iiel"IiU:S

duri1

t he ceremony .

Se!'ve , but
O!'

of J ah11eh 's covenant with David, worn by the king

lil&'J

It did not contain conditions to ob-

have been inscribed with the promises

or

God

a copy of the Law.12
\ At any rate, the Testimony sei-ved as a reminder.

In

Genesis 31 :44-48 Jacob and Laban set up atones as an Sl :a , -,.
~.
They were to call to mind the mutual claims and obligations

or t heir covenant.

Similarly, the Law is the testimony of

God's claim on his people (cf. Nehemiah 9:34). 13

The Eeret

8xoe hlel" , 12!!,. .2!!.•
9Johnaon , 12£• ill•
10s 1gmund Mowinckel, Be Tbat Cometh, translated by G.
Anderson (New Yo~k: Abingdon Press, 19541, p. 64.

11Johnson, .22• ill,., p. 21.

12cr. Leviticus 17:18; 1 Kine s 2:3.
13Koehler,

!2!!.• J!.ll.•

w.
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tablets from Ras Shamra refer to a sacred object called

ED,14

which Calger calls a prototype of the Arko~ Testimony, but
1ts sigJ'11!'1ce.nc e i s unknown.

The Significance or the

1 Eduth

The signi fi cance or the tablets of the Law that were
kept i n the Ark can bo seen 1n part from other boxes used

for s pec i al pUI"poses i n ancient times.
even until the present, Arlcs wa?'e used.
a1we ter med

Templ e .

In the synagogues,
Even though they

i'l T.:I. '11
, they were based on the Ark of the f' irat
••

They contained the scrolls

or

the Law, and were

portab l e and taken out of doors on occasion.lS __)
Sp e cial boxes were used as repositories tor important

documents t hroughout the ancient Near East.

In Egypt, for

e~ample , important old inscriptions were often placed 1n the

care or gods.

The Book of the Dead speaks or some inscrip-

tions "under the feet of this god" and "in e1ner Buchlade zu
Fueszen des Gottes Anup."16 In Letopolis medical writings
were f ound i n boxes at the feet of Anubis, placed there

14stephen L. Caiger, Bible
University Press, 19.36), p. $4.

.!!!!2. Spade (London: Oxford

lSH. G. May, "The Ark--A Miniature Temple, n !!!!, Amer1Cat'l Jo'Ul"ual Sl£_ Semitic Languam,s ,!!!!! L1teraturos, LII (1936),

225-26.
16Hans Schmidt, 11Kerubentbron und 'Lade, 11 Euchar1ster1on
tuer Hermann Gunkel, i n ~LANT (Goettingen: Vsndenhoeck und
Ruprecht, 192.3), XXII, 136.
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durin~ the time of Ramses II.17

The Tell Ta 1 anok tablets

were found in boxes of ola~ of a1ze comparable to tho Ark
(60 X 65cm.) • 18

From the ll1tt1te capital of Dogbazko1 comes a treaty

(covenant) 1-1i th the statement., '1.A tablet (o.f th1s covenant)
will b e l a id a·i. ·t he feet of the sun-god of the city A?'inna. 1119
And i n a lGtte?' or Ramses II toe Hittite king concerning e

covenant t hey h ad made:

11

A copy has been laid at the feet of

the f'Od Tes up and of the Egyptian sun-g od. 1120 ~ o the Ark of

t he Cove nant was also a repository to be kept before the public and befo~0 God, as a testimony against anyone who should
brea: the Covenant. It was 1n t he care o.f God. Mondenha112 1
points out that since Hittite covenants were under the prot ection of t he de ity., they were deposited as a sacred thing
1n t he sanctuary of the vassal state--"perhaps also to indi-

cate t hat t he local deity or deities would not and could not
e1d in bre ach

or

cov.enant.': ).

Mendenhall bas elao brought to light the fact that the
first obligati on of a covenant was to remain aloof from all
1 7'ftu go Gxsess1uan., Die Lade Jahves und das Allerhe111gste

des salomonischen Tempiti, ln B\iANT tsiuttgart:
Verlag , 1920), §eries 2, I, 43.
18Ibid., note 97.

l9schm1dt, ~• .!!ll•• P• 136., note

a.

Kobl.hamme?'

4.

2 0ib1d.

210. E. Mendenhall, "Covenant Forms ln Israelite Tradition,"!!!! Biblical Archaeologist, XVII (19.S4), 49-76.
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foreign relations

i.e., with other gods, and by implication, with other
political groups. It meant that they [Israe,J could
not make covenants with their neighbors either in the
desert or later in Palestine, tor to do so would be to
r ecogni ze the pagan deities as witnesses and guarantors
of t he covenant.22
The tablets i n the Ark were the Magna Oharta of the new
state of Israel, and the archive of the religious community.23
~They s i gnifi ed not only the treasure and ground of the cove-

nant of Law, but al so served as a testimony against the sinful people and the i r sins in the sight of the holy Go4.24 .,
Were the Tables Really in the Ark?
The Ark i·ras considered as the repository tor the tables

of the Law :until the Graf-Wellhauaen school called this fact
into question.25 As stated above, the first one to doubt the
existence or t he tablets was Goethe.26
Several reasons have been advanced for doubting the

22ill.,g_., P• ,38.
23Er1ch Kiamroth, Lade und Tempel (Guetersloh:
Bertelsmann Ve~lag, n.d:,-;-p:--19.

o.

21.i.Gustav F. Oehler, Theology; of the Old Testament translated by Ellen D. Smith (Edfnburgh:T. Sc IJ.'7""cia:rk, 18~), P•

384.

25Martin Dibelius, Die Lade Jahwea: Eine Rel1,1onsssch1chtl1che Untersuchung, in FRLA?fT (Goemiigen:ande oeck
und Ruprecht, 1906), VII, 1.

26In an article, "Zwo wichtige, bisher uneroerterta

b1bl1sche Fragen zum ersten. Male gruendlich beantwortet,"
signed, "Von einem Landgeistlichen in Schwaben," quoted by
Dibelius~ SE.• ill•• p. 2, note 1.
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ex1stance of t he tablets:
If t hey are so 3.mportant, why are they slighted in
t he Temple dodication?27
Why were they never d1splayed?26
I f t he Ark contained only the Tables, this does not
ex.plain the wonders connected ,.,1th the Ark. It
s hould ratl1er bo connected directly with Jahweb;29
it is more likely that the Jordan should atop for
t he throne of Jahweh than tor two stone tablets.JO
In t he Near East teraple arohivos, such as stone tabl e t s , a r e not ordinarily kep t in o holy of holies,
bu ·t i n a separato room.Jl
li'or these reasons, othei- theories about what the Ai-k con-

tained have b een proposed.

One such theory would have it that

the Ark contained a stone fetish.

But no one would put a

stone .f etish in a wooden box that can stand. less 11ear than

the s t one i t self; snd people want to see a relic.32

Fui-ther-

more , if t h e atones 1'llere merely roug h stonea from Sinai, then
how would '.:;hey have come to be engraved'l33

And finally, on

tablets of stone it is the wr1tins . tbat must be preserved,
not the atone itself.
One theory haa it that on Sinai there was an ancient

moon-sanctuary of Arabian origin.

The Jews were on their

2 7oressmann, .2.2• ~ . , pp. 62f.

28n1belius, .22• s!,!., pp.

2r.

29:tbid., P• .3.
)Oibid., P• 31.
31.aressmann, SE.•

-2!!•, pp.

42.f'.

32Ib1d., P• 1$.
33a. D. Erdmana, "The Ark or the Covenant,"~ Ext>os1a, II~ (1912), 416.

Ser1es

30
way, not .from, but to Egypt. In this temple was a library
contoin,.n,v. the

t-i-10

tables.

!Tom that time on the lunar

revelati on belonged to Is:raei.34
Gl"essmann says that one must combine the ideas of the
fosai.c la,,Js being J."'eo.d and of God speaking from the Kapporeth,

he reconciles the two ideas.35 by supposing that the ta-

a11d

bles were placed on top of the Ark, but not £or reading , for
ther,e was no l"eading desk and ·the tablets ·were 1nsc:r1bed on
both s i des (Ex . 32:15).36

It is inconceivable to him that

the tabl es , written with the finger of God, would be hidden
inside t ho

AZ"lt

and not displayed.J7

He finds a contrast be-

tween Mos a s and Aa~on and between the tables of the Law snd
the Golden Ca l f of Exodus 32.

He conoludes ·that tho oalt

(made by Aaron ) was tho original content of the A~k and the
tablatR {sponsored by Moses) the true content, according to
the later traditions. 38

' The

I

sacred record never saya that the tables were ever

displayed f or any reason.

All it says

is that

the tablets

were in the Ark (Ex. 40:20), and that the Ark was named ~or

34n1tlef fielsen. Die A1tarab-1sche Mondre11;1on und die
Mosaische Ueberliefe~ (Strasbourg: n.p., 1904 • quoted~
Klamroth, .2E!.. .ill,. , p. 9.

JSGressmann • .22• ill•• P• 1 6 •
36Ib1d

-·

-·

37Ibid

31
the tr:1bl 0ts that r ooted 1n it (

~ •l "'T 1. ~ .1 ;-, ~ )•39

Mendenba1140 not ices that, although a provision tor the

public read ng of tho Decalogue is lacking in the Pentateuch
itself., it i s neve:rtheless "a most pers1atent element in the

Isz-aelite t:raditio11s . u

The covenants ,;.:ere to be read pub-

licly st p a~iodic intervals.

The t ablets, therefore, were a

memorial of the Covenant end a reminder
was privi l e~e d and obligated to keep •

or

the Laws Israel

...

The pasaae e 1 Kin3s 8:9 comes into question because it
seems to conflict with Exodus 16:32-33, Numbers 17:8-10, and
Hebra~ s 9:4 .

G~essman thinks 1 Kings 8:9 should be under-

stood as a polemic (f rom the hand or a late editor). not

agains t t ho m.a nna and the rod, but against the bull-image
t hat le su~pose s to have been i n the Ark.41

But t his is im-

possible, since t here was no such image in the Ark.

Anothor

ensm:a~ to the pzaoblern might be in the tact that the Old Test-

ament pa asa~ea do not say tbot the manna and rod of Aaron

wePe i n t bA Ark, but before 1t.

But 1:f this is true, than to

what purpose was the statement in 1 Kings made?

'Besides,

Hebret-rs 9:4 says t hat the raar.na and rod were indeed in the

Arlt. . It mus,; bo assumed, t here:foi-e, that they were lost or
stolen sometime during the Ark's travels. perhaps by the

Philistines (1 Sam.

5).

39E.r.:odus 2$:16,21,22.
40Mendenhall, .21!.•

ill•, P• 40.

~.l..
.
it
uressmann,
.21!.• .!.,_,.,
p. 26 •

32
'lhe Ark of the Covenant
i·lost compent ~to:.rs t-iant . to sti-1. o out the word ~,..,. ~.
whorcv
fo1"

ppe

:tt :, .;

:i:ma• .,_e l,J

ao pai...t

1,-..

ot

the l'leme of.' the Az-1;.

c· er ~o t hat i t ·1-1os 1 BCJl"tod

not eo .e 1va o~ God a s being.en looed 1~
m)uld :r t ~,;

Von Rtul,

by nJ,a -,no

G,o

place.

cee tbG A1"'k as the h l Gr of the tablets

could

Ho (D)

or

tba

Lau.43 P heliua44 says that tho now, crept 1nto the text
Ulldo

G

nrl uc.-nco 0.-:1 t ho L..'CX. tfboravor t · o noun 1s f"a,J. c!

,,1t i. ·c.b.r: e t i e le .

The construct on 1s, as he '9aya, 1 poss1ule:

1t is · ,. • b l v doi~ "t"m111ed, t1rst by

he article, t hen by tha

ar,paors ui'.:;"_011t thl.t' ai-t1cle the 'e> ts no need to etz-1ke it.

n""l ~ ) 1 '1 ~ is used c n"f.'..monly by GOO B. c . at
0

ThE- c o111bini:t on

lo s t

.,4S

'l' 1a

toJOl"d

.

.

. : !n tba namo or the Ai-k mGkes p<i.'r•

S1 .. ., .l.

.. 46

-·

42 rhcz-d von ••nd, " Zelt und Lade," ~ I{1rchl1che
Ze1tsch~i0:_~ XL!J (1931) , 479~
l~3,!btd . 0

r,p.

4-79ff" •

1'4D1bel1ua 8 .22• .s!!•• PP• 16~.
45Ludt• :lg Coua:rd 1

11

D1e rel1g1oea-nat1onale Bedeutung d0r

!!!!, XII (1892) 69~.
46J~oi-d.r.ans , 52• .£!!•• P• 419.

Lade Jaaveo,'

9

OJ

PT. ti IV

. nc1ont P41'"allole
I

1

co.moction u:lth the AX'k Jail, h hns b oa n t:!.tlod

t twon , o. c '"~ncoption thu.t hss b ocomo co.· on 111 :ro0~11t Old

It M 3 g aiuo

Te ta:,~o:rt ztu-.1:1.

i :ngu

o::

a1•c h:.,ool og

il'l

o. ·de

t ho ,:O:.u.. !!hut tha.t hsvo brc~ht t o

~ Ji,,U"!'o . 1&; 9a?"all ls t o ~h:; . ,,.k .

l_ ·h

01,ipbnaia E'Jtol:: t '.i-10 i"i 1.1-

. :o1nl':.ol

soo - tt1

vc

bogun t 1c, c or.i .•01~i oo•.u b:,, posi 'tillf; tho theo:rnJ that tho l\~

m. : r:~ ,:,ti o ~.-9 \;; l o t hrone. 2

i:1ns

The 1d.lll o!" ru11 ontll!"OllO.. tlei~;; vr-"cle

a c cA1: .ou c one <.., ·io1'l 1. tho aucio :1t ·,1orld .3

_.J

:rmao•l so cults,

who1,ai1J i::1.., • a i t J was i1'l·.risibly onthronad, aboundc..-d. ,. Such

cul ta :l1•e s aiJ. t u r...a"Je cowo in tho p cir:Lou of cl volop: o. t L'rolil
f tlsl

I

:;_9 -unir11i s1

to i clola ry• LI·

ilLbol1US

C OD!l)Ul"0 :3

t :1c imeBO-

l os a cul D .,ith c h:ll.!rvr.& who p l, y «t1'"ain" with a liuc cf

l Ps. 99:1. ..,01- a disc•..1ouion o tho oo~. octio o i ' tl.!<l • ~ uit.u tbia ?sa.11.. s o,:: belou, i . bJ.t". Cf'. ,·hz-t1n D1boliua. Die
Ladu Jn 1 ,1 s: ~:.i?'lo R -l!Gionst~&schichtlichG ntersuchu117,. ~... ', VII , ~1.Ja:1sir:!! s.ud l!Ut;c.> Grosornnn, Die Lo.do Jw:.1.ves
unJ ac All :rhe1llr.s£o , \JS ealomon1sch cn Ter.i,piri. o.;· i,l',
!iorios 2, I, "bliss.in .
2J. lt.oinhold, n .'.li\l' ~ de Jabi,oa • 11 TA· i/P, IV (l 96) •
note by Dibollua, op. 2-U,. p. 99.

3Ib1d., pp . 9o-lOO.
4IlJ1d~, P• 10!;.

.34
eanpty cho.1x-s. on ,.,hich 1r:1ugina.:ry paoplo ait.S

J Pa1"allol~ have beeu i"ouncl l"rom o.ll over tho anc1u11t
Von 1lad6 cites tuo Phoonioion .,otarto thrones. tho

Ho:rld.

seuts ,u.. which llavo two uinftetl beb1:"B 011 oith r aid.e• one
bon?":l ,

c ~naecrntion :1.n oc:-iptic,n• ~,bile

:i

1s empt y .

11

tho thi-one !tsel.r

11

1
~•

ro n

The sun-gocl of G1p1,ur., a.t the ti:.i10 of

sejri~l:

labupu.lid iinna, s:Lts on a bc.•x-11ke throno., supporto

b oir · s in 1~e lio£.

by rour

The throne is !'O ar e J o.s cos1uic in auth:m-

1ty., becausa it sits upon water., which is supposed to picture

bonvo11. 7

... om Babylon:
l ot~ out

11

il!l

11.~tJ d os s fl-om their kor1nel. 18

fo'.!"oo .· ypt:
4',m:>n., whic

The {'iods o.?'o b o:r11e 1n littlo houses

Sotho9 aoinparos the Ark t ~ t ile thzaon

13 also empty boouusa he ia t h

0 1"

1-1ind-eod. in

lo.tor •, i maa t b o t3od o i' tbo ~oul., who iuh~b!to CJV<-~'9 1-ving

tl:i · t l •. t broathuc.
is

01

ty, and h

Sint\e he :la spittituo.l, bis b: rl: (th!'OUe)

Just b o iwa,:_;ined as pr -cnt

UIJOD

1t.l\l ~

5 Ibid • ., p. 106.

6sorh:i:ru v on :uid.,

sohrif t., JO..II (1931).,

11

elt und Lo.de., 11 ~ ,\irchlicho ~ -

~84.

7.:>1bel1us., op. oit • ., p . 99.
8 :."l"ioh "U ot1l"c th, I.a.de uni Ter.1po.1 (Ouoto?toloh: c. Dortolsr:iann 1/erlag., n.d. ), ;,. 15, qcot!ng !... i>. 5'8rd 1ans., :arr-n e ..\rk
or t he Covenant, II ~ . ..poa1tQr., Se~io:J e. I :.I (1912), 411r.
91.arl Sol:ho, Amun un · clio aoht U;rsoottor vom !IB!2;"•i~Oll ■,
ill • bho.ndlun.;on de'sPreuii'iicli'orn dom1e dio ::'!'soensc.t'ton

(Be:r:i!n: n.p., lffl°), quoted by von 1o,1, oV:--c!t., PR• 486:r.

3S
Fzocy> ll h o ,ev r, doubt3 the oonoluaion that . i\mon 1a l;il coJ.
o~• s p 1l"'ite and quoationa the sim1la1"1.ty botud n tho bQrks.

t-rh:l.ch uoru

.•1,de :tn tho tc,I"1u o _ a abip and ¼Je:ro cnrr iod by

stu.vos , arid tl c

~

rk, sinoe (a) Jahweh o ,uld not b e reprosGnted;

(b } Re uas alwe.ys in transit (hence the staves uare not to be
zienovod) ; (c) ie uo.a on His i.1a;, t o iis sanctuo.ey • the pt"Orr.1sod
I 11 a ...d itio11 it oan bo pointed out that tho Ark has no

l and.

win\l.ows or <io or s and is tig htly clooe'1.l2

'.fl1e1."o roitains.

t hon, a Me r·a .ou·p or- icinl cit ila l"i ty.
,rorJ Ar abia.:

The Rivo.ln boduuina llave ompty c amol-

ch!!irs t 1'.lt u.re c onsiuerod t h o c onte?:" o~ .Ulnh 1 s uo11..'li:.1 and

t hu s el ect pl ace of i\llah that procoues tho tribe 111 its
tr ve la .
th

"8

Cf~a 111gs are brought bof ore 1t.1 3 an· bia pro~~noo

1 a ... onside red a. a;reat help in trouble.li1-

f':ron1 l?ersio.:

r.orodotua records a Poztsian ceremony

whio•• an ealJP·i:;y th?"1Jne aas bol"ne on a c art.
c na:l<lered the iil r-on.o

seo.t.

or

~eu■

il'l

The thrvne uaa

(Ahu:Al .:a.;da) a11d not r,1orely a

!.o one darocl approach it.lS

-

lOroid.

ll ell:w.ith ll':-oy. ~ l3llch ~ Gegenwart Gottes unter
s einel:9 Gomo1nde, in Die llotiollat·t dos f ito11 Testaments

(stuttga:r-t: ca.iwar Verlag, 1953). Yr; 221'.

--

12.iQ.a~r th, l oo. cit.

13cr. Is. 37:J.4.

J.4,.J althor Ell.ch1"«:u2t. ;b.80log1e d a Alton 1l's,etcme1'lts (Goettin · en: Vanilanhoook w1d iUpreo t • 'i?3'7 J~ _·:,.. 62• noto Sli..
l5D1boliua, $!.• cit. 11 pp. 60t•

.36
?!'om Orcoco:
loas .16

'!i1e pre-liorao:-..•1c N:,cone rol1c 1on was ir.;uge-

In t he loll n1c world wero round otap ty doi ty-t bronca

tha t ?lcr

u s t1G.l l • i n t e-rp:retod in a histo:rical 1nnnnor,

1

"l'hi s i s t h o t hrou e
J.•:t"Orn

011

t\?'l y !touio :

1hich. Danaos onco oa,t. 1117

r~

o. l iba.t i o11 boin,. 11ow::aed

t ho t o·il

vaso picture from lo:-1or Ita ly ahows

t he lowe r pa:...t u~ a.n altc.r , :1h1le

011

:aS.n s er~t y. 1 8

l"(J

Oe,(h •

I n t he r \)yal p orioci 01· ::101nt> 1maie-

l os e r el i ion wa s p~.c t isea.19 ~ ~ornaQ travollo~ rep rts,

"Tho local l n.ndl orda have a ca r t on which no ono sits , but cm
nnvel is t hought to bo on it. 1120
ty: ac ts an

ti

The Panthoon conte.i 110d e mp-

e von c ouches :?oI" ·the goda.

...w on onrl y Chri s -

1~y repx-os e n t a. ·il;he d,postle s wi th ez:.pty t hr ones . 21

~v on i n Indi n on~ £1nda empt y aidd..l.oia-thronos cont aini ng
, Gl ics ot: Uuddhe. i'r om h is ti:cre or homo. 22

l Jt1hweh us

Ki 11g

i n Iara l

On t ho bn a i s or ·µe.ral lels such os t he 1"'o rc ·o i r:g , m111y

h!tvo boon l ad tq tho • coJiolueion that t ho l\~ ic uao a la~, u n"'c '="s t C' l a s an o,mp t

tbr n c .

13':Jt

16Ibi ., !J • lOJ .

18~

l 7Ibi :.!.., p . 66.

•• p. 10.$, note 1.

l9I o:t i.,

~,.

104 .

20I b i . • , l' • 64.
21 Io i d •• p . 6 •

-

22Ibicl.., p .

69.

111

t h is e cm1oot _on t l.: _e i s
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another f actor o ·• vital 1mpprtance: wna Jahwob re1.:.a .rded ns
?3.rie;

l:UlJOl'l·~

tl~e Igraoli tea ?

So1ne scholara ha.vo clai111ed that Jahweh waa not conc·o ived

of ne a . .i.11

,

Oibc11uo2 3 a g:i•cea

ut a.11 by t he Israelites.

t l,nt Ja 'l.·teh sat on a throne, but oa:ys it was :not a r oyal
Kt"au:s2.$ oo.ys that Jahwch wa& called

th:::-ono (1 Ai:rlf=SJ , 2 :19 ). 21~

1

(1 '"o. , u el ·8 :7)

011ly

for apoloretio :roas .•.a: th.e ki?lf; t-iaa

cla i .mir!t· ·t oo muc.: power .ro1~ b1maoli'; t h.a dominion
hat! t;o be p z,ucla~me:l.

or

Jah rireh

Othor writers c onc&do that Jnhwoh uns

cnllo.. a l:ir:g., but argue that this cor1ception was ad,t e d socondo:rily un « r the i ,fluence o!' the n e1 -hbcr1n r.· nat1ona

~-'~s riot or1.~,.111oll~· c onnooted with tho Ark.,26
thi t I a ~.•· 3 _ (~h aptci• 6)

i-10.s

ol' tho::, argue

the first t o call Jt.ihm>h ru.ng.c:7

Otl O?:'a have gone to 't he othe::- cxt1•Gme. -a rguing th11t t:1~
ea l i ost28 c onception cf. Jahweh m1s a s a. Kil"JS. 29

2.3Ibid . • p.

S9.

2~.c ·• Pa . 9 :.$,8, where the throno ia one o~ judgm"D&nt
ratnor than ~oyQlty, and ~ ek. l~J:7. whore it 1e th~ plaoe

ol" p o:-r:Ja non~ clwo l 11ng.

2Sna ns-Jc,o.ch1rn :-~ c.ua, GGttesd1omt
Chr. ltaiso!"' Ve:rleg., 1954), P• l07 •

!!!

laNol ( i.:aonchon:

26 11 lbr · cht Alt, il.eine Schrifton zur Gescbichte doa Vol"•
cs Iara e1· (!•-:Uonehon: 5ealt'sohe Vorlagsbuchhan..tlUDg, l95l');T
3!>"l,3.5G.; also Z-unond Jaoo'b, Theology o the: Ol<l Tosta:-JOnt.
t:-a.nalatod by Arthur \i. eeo.thcoto a.nd""'PhIII"p"'T. Aiioook (London: .!o 1der ,a nd Sto,:ghton, 19.$8), P• 107.
270tto F.1ssl'eldt, "Jnhue ala i~on1g. 11

31-1os.

~(.;;.

~<LVI (1928),

26L\uu. 23:21J Judges 8:2).
29!Uamroth. 22• cit., p. 69.

o:r.

Iud 11.., Koehler, .m:!!,
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'!'h.o t :- t h l:.tes 001,1e ,here botHoen tha two oxt1•crues.

It

11

is cl c u1• t h •i; Jah·.-, oh wl&o d oooribod :.,.s lt11~... :l,1 c.ll

O:?"icds of'

I s l"aol •s h i storJ; i n t 10 wil,l~rneso.30 in. t ho p or1od o settler.,01 t :,.31 tU ,l i°lll'OU!"h th J t;i l.8 of 2Gchln~1c.11.32 The P&o.ms

frequent l y ..

vera o anu

:.;•03021t

t i r. a s

ing. 33

Jah,-,eh :rules ovor

·he uni-

un-.. 1,'ltoc:s t h o authority o f: tho kir,g o~ Isr t1e1.34 ~

•' cco_ i ns t o :~o lot' 'o c ount3S tho~u a r e .ri 1,t.J r o.:'rJro. oe s to
,Tahwoh as t:.iD5 in the C:l d 'l'osta1:-.ant.

,"' -,a.u:::3 6 boli~v cc ~,

sh oulu e.x. cot tho ucsigno.ti cm of

Jul. !Ch tu: !~-llt- r,1or0 £re quontl-y t ba11 it actuc.l_y oocu?."s.

c l::..:. l!
COM.

He

t ! .:. t t h.e 1:-00.s on -or 1 ts i nf.roqueno;y ia the rcn.'oig n

t ntion i;hat t .

od Hi th it.

d •s i na.t1on

h ,l S

Ull d

t he i dol tey cc,nnoct-

Isi•a ol :-mL1t e.. to mainta in t e eti:;::sni ty o

J"ah~-:eh

a op oood to .t.o ,.,aJ.i r:g <>- humon l LJGS c:r -: d;:uizt!ea.37

- --·
--iiw..r
_!.0:J
;z

s.

i ·~ l'hcolot~Y• t r.ur1sla bl.ilcl b~f , •
? o d ( bi-o.dal phia:
;es•iirui nute:r • 2.""0 Ss • 19.$7) • ?• 240, note 17.

30-::;Kod. 15:18;

I!w ll.

2):21; Dout • .33:S.

31Jut~ . 0:23; l ~am. 8:7.
sh ~

Cf. Jaco~. oo.

ill••

P• 60.

32zoc2. l4:l6f•• not ou by t ub~oy .• Jobnao~, 3acr a.l Kipg1
ncio t l arne l (Cardif!": -- 1ve?toit~ of :·ialo:.. .tf'ross.

ffi5 );-p . Si. '

33Pss. 2lh 29, L~8. 93:l, 99:1• ~ !!•
3~-J'obnson. m?.- ~-• P• 63.

3S :oehlor, 22.• cit.•

P• Jl.

36,rraua, £2• cit. , p. 102.
37Ib1 ., p. 106, noto 1820: vs. Alt. loc. ~ Sam. 8 :'Til2 :12.
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Jahwoh no ~nthronod on t·

J'acoo.38 c la1.ma tha t
in

o. l y b•-,. v1

-~-'l.

some t oxuc39

;be Ark uca not at all l ilco a th.t'cno

t cc, 1ld bo call e c.

I!'

f0I"1n.

w

/~k

one at all, t h1c t-ma

Q

• \".:...

t·?i t

of i ts a s::;oo1et t-m

~e c n 1doret t

,. t he Chcrub1!?11 u· le! in

bee.~e11s ot' Jah11oh.

?'!":

t

"' ,,:- oth("r c :, co,.t' o s wof'e rot1om:i11za<.'l

a throne .

1:i

1-106

mo i f ic t:ons . 41

st bo
re· ect rl ueca1.1De t

t o l e ts ot' · he La1, 00,1.t a!:,ed '·" it.lJ2
ooaa, a

•JG

tJ'!i 11

o o 1, !n soy

e

Jacob ovoI"states th~

1t did not even z-eoemb1e a

t hro110.
~c ½~vo no oleaz, stotoMents that conclusive l y pzaovo
w1! th'3.,,, o~

ot tho !~rte looked ·1 1ko a throno.

It is

tzt1.lG

that

o1noo ·t he Ar \i: w;1s a bollZ, 1 t eould me:rve cs a aeot or t 1r ono .

But if t i s t o bo o~~ ed that t .

A~k was built spec1r1oally

t o l ool- 11 re e th:rono, tho arr,;wuent UP.1st 'be based on

Exodus 2S'=l6f't ..

If 1t cen be clomo1 otrated m~om this ·

38Jacob, .!?.I?.• s.ll.•• P• 256, footnote 1.
39B. • , ?·a . 1e : 11. •
!~OVon l srl» .21?.• ~•• P• 1~82.
hlBut he :rega1,ds the Che rubJ.m os a later

42Exodus 2$, panatm.

z-iostly

:1:1s t o •

40
descripti on that (a) thn ,.s:tn,ss ot tbe Cherubim were lowG.i -ed
to enclose t he space 1nwed1ately above the ltapporetb in such a

way that no room is left tor a seat, or that (b) the wings were
extended 1,;pwa rd and outward. similar to the Cherubim

or

the

Teniple 943 or that (c) the win~~ wero extonded upward and inward tot1a r rl the center, then vo con say that the Ark waa not
constz,uctoc1 to look 11kB a throne. · :

....

Tho Cherubim of the Jirk ure described thuas"'b'~1--~ ~
3,

!

'D ~• ~~ 2.:,. "D "';, j) 0
0

:,

l,~ ~°?' ·11 "~ \=? •'f!11!>~ The

r i'.)l

Revised

Standard Veraiol\ t:ra1.1sl.ates, "'l'he oheZ"Ubim shall spread out
t hei:r wi ngs -above, over~badoH1ng tho mercy seat with their
wine;s."

't'ho t-1ord 7? Tr, , ,.,,h!le 1 t could
be used here to lndl•
.

cote t hat the w1nga caste shadow above the Ark, canalao
be µsed in the sGnse of "protect, 0 "sb1eld~n
ta inco11clusiv0.

In itself it

The wordiPl.>''2~
baa tho sense of bG1fl6 up'T ~
:

ward or ove~head.4$

No other meaning can be imposed on tho

word, except perhaps "stair,n which would be meaninglesa 1n
the c olltext, since a stair ia not designed to cover ( :, :> e

)•

...

The th:trd word involved 1s • a-;'!), a partlo1ple from the root

\b~.P•

I

to spread out, scatter.

So (a), above, 1s doubt.till.

Ir the wings can be extended torsard and downward, or even tor•
ward ancl straight out t.rom the shoulde.r, they could hardly be

431 Kings 6r23-28.
44Exod. 2$:20.
4SFranoia B.rown, 8~ R. Dr1••rt and Oharlea A. Briggs, A.
Hebrew and En.~lish Lexloon or the old ~••tament (Tb!rd edi•
tlon; Oxford: The Olarendon-Priii,~57), PP• 9S1t.
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said to exto:r..d uupwa.rds. 11

The intorprotation (b) 1o QJ.ao out

or t b.e quQation, oinoo tho latter ball' 01' verae twonty sa:,a

thnt t ho Oh -,2-.ubi1n 1•aoed toward one a.nothor und toward tho ':rapThe intorpreta.tion (c) is lef't, am tho:ro 1s oothins

;eoroth.

in the , t oxt t o militste az ainat it.

Tho conclusion, tbo:::oe-

i'or-e • i ,a tha t t h o .:\ru: was not built to loolc lilcE'I a. throno •

aince the

t•rings

se G1:1 i'l"vlrl

tliis .t ext· to llave been extc1?.dod up-

,mr d :incl. in mr d toward the •;11l11Js of tho otllor Choru'b.

It

u ,uld bo 301.16 too i'tu.. to say witb .J aeob,46 ho~sovor, that
the ..rk di

not even raescnrible a tl1ro11e in 1~onn, since many

ancionu t hr n oe were box-1:l.:te in o.ppenl"a.nce.47

w ··

w

cthor tho A1."it uas called a. thl-ono boc:iu::sc

f' ita

a1>!)oarunco or by o.ssociation with tho Cherubim, it ~,a.a ci. .~rl y c ono id 1 a d t:10 tm-ono, or Jahweh, espeoiall:, !11 tho Psalms •

..'tltL..8 has called the twenty - fo\U'th raalm a psa.lm o~ t.rio proceoa!on

or

t ho Ari~ to the 'l'eruple.

Tho Fsnlm itself' doas not

s po ~- s pec :L icnlly o "' eny p?tocession. nor does it .. entio:n the

Arl-:, but , lt •s :,u p,est1on remains a possib:llity.
'lite ninety-m.r1th Psa.lm also dooa not mention tho :'L?tk,

but i j. ttboundn in mu,ioa tmcl pl1Pa.aoa rominiscen.t ot t.'1.o
i::a"".i-,-:,i'\

.J.W°';

h1s foc.tstool.1.'; ri:osco, haron, and So.auol;

11

l',

ntho pillar o~ cloudn: ''the testiraollios. ~•

uonce this

1s to b e undo!'stood aa oomioot•u. •irit~i tba iLt-k.

--

i1.6Jaoob, loo. cl t .

47oz-esa1unnn, ~• Cit.• P• 48.
48.\lt• op.

t-k:

ill•,~ 350!9.

aalm

Otber ?salms

1llust rut a the

s 1w10

p int, but tho ninety-ninth ia tho olear-

est-.
Cu '.;sidc oi' ,ho Psaln1a :re also i'ina t h o ••r!c con sidcz-ed

tbo t l'll'oi.e o_ .rahwen.

Ueze?~1ah , upon recoiv1rJg tho letter

tho , s c: y?-:ta n s • ~,ont up t o the Temple ll.nd

11

or

sprond 1 t be!'ore

t ho Lo1..:l 11 (2 :~1llf:.B 19:14:!'1'. ) , i.o., be.rore tho .:.\rk.

· e re-

ceived a n ans ror, ul b e it t h roush I sa.1ah t h e p rophet.

T'n at

t he .-.rlt i s horo intended is ind icated by tho titlo I.e zok iah
-a"' .:l "1 :>ii

us od t r: a.dd1.. a s::J J a.hwoh :

or

uhich io a c or:1b1 na tio n
tion with t ' a Ar 1::. i~9

°'

"r,: "'lu," ._ 1' :II- JI

n1n._,

phra ses us ed frequently in oo:rmoo-

I t is not nac ossa?'y to asaur:.ie, however,

t hat h ... e n t orod 1~ho Roly of Holies.

,1he:tto i n t l o '!'omp le.

.:i lfi

i:fe could h :ive bocn o.ny-

1ro ma tter ~here ho apro11d out t h e let-

t -r , h ·. :ou l d b o .faciug t he sanctuary, e.nd it o ould bo c on- .

s i dePod t o

ve been spread out bo_ ore t h e llrk, or ..oro pre-

c i ael y ,. bo ·or e Jah ·.-1eh · ·Jho was enthrone~ on t ho l\r 1,.

But

it

i s pr ob t1ble tha t h o uas s oDJewhere noar t h.o door o.a. tho llo2y
?l o.c o (th e
t he

"""'~i>•

w oi., there ho could sou the veil bo.!.'"ore

?-1£ and p os s ibly also t n e staves o'£ t ho .

~

(2 Chronicle s

Tho a nmo c onc optiou oi' tho Ar k a e t h o throne o_ Jahweh
i s f uuud in J'0 1~cm1ah.SO

He announo os t hat in tho latt or days

t be ,"~ le w!ll b e 1.0 mor-e, and he oonti11uea by strossi1J6 that
,Jo~:,a l oL'I i t self ,1111 b e callod tho thl'ono of: J ahwoh.

49:i.. Sac. I~.:!:.; l Cb.l•on. l l :6.
SOJer. .) sl(,r

43
As the throne of JRhwob. tho Ark was the pl.a oe o~ HJ.a

P~osenoe,Sl l -s lordship or doroinion,~2 ilia position aa a
judgo,,!;J cmd :iis l'olo as- creator:Sls.

Althoush lle 1a e .. thronod

1n Hi.s hoavor-.J.y royal state,$$ and rulos over the host of: heo.ven, t }.o holy api:rits antt the heavenly bod1e o, and tho hosts
o_ Is:rt1~1,S 6 .tis throne \•788 .manif'ost among tho peopl.c on the
tho pl aoo whe:re Isi-ael's adoration oontered.58.

F.rom t he i dli11e. oX Jahwoh as enthroned on the A:--k and .fl'Om
ot he1"' i no.ic a tiono, some havo, !letb.01--ed that the Ark wao oarrieu
a.be"'~ t

ir1

px-oc CHU!I 10l'l on <levotio11&l f'as ti vals. S9

i'horo

is

no

e:xpl iclt ro.a.ore11c , to such a use .:,1.' the ;\rk, but sucll. Psalms .
a~ th

t;:1e1 t - 1..ourth soem to :::augg e:Jt a proceaaion in :-1 ,ich

tho , r lc w:1_ oo.r1..ied . tc the 'i'amplo. 60

ie a :!.
0

Tho via ion of Is:i.J.a..~

to convey the smne !daa., since thero (6 :l) the Lord

!>2Ps. 99.
53Pa. 9 :-/. ~fa.1.le the Ark is riot mentioned here. Jahweh
1a p i cture 1 ::is en"bhroned on t!10 Cherubim and on a t hi"One.
1t

~

Sl:.Ps. 93:l.t. .~a1n there is n ,. L1on~!on of tho ~\rk• but
~y bo 1nf'o?'!'ed f'rom the r.iant1on of thl-one• house., nnd

cloc roi:ss • .

551 .anga 22: 19-rr. ;

JU t

,. .2.2.• .2JJ:_• ., p. 3l-:.6.

56Ps. 21;.; 10:11; Ia. 6:1.f'.f.

57psa. 99., lJ2a D1bol1us, -22• cit • ., P• SO.
58Ps • . 1J2:7fl; 1 Y.1.nga 8:27•30•
.S'9Ha:1•t:ln t-loth, '1'he liistop of Iaraol, translated i:tr
Yol'"lts Harpe:r7i90a •• t9$8)., p. 266., note 1.

Stanley Gedman (!leif

60.,,'\lt., 21!• cit., p. 3.Sl.

·i

sits on o. throi 06_
; ' (Bu.t it this is the !..:rJc. hon was it high

11h1s thoo:z:r'J is espoc1ally. dovolopcd b7

~

rr.o -d.x c kol . 6 .3 w:lO i d0nt1f1e s tho Da:,-

o-: i\tonenont

i.1ith n p:ro-

posed 1,raw

cru• reast c e lobratir.g Jahwoh•s acooaoion to tho

thr :tle. 6q.

itraun , 6,5 howtwex-, obj s ets tha.t:

a . ile stra.i~ the to.::tu ( ~o.rauel. !{inss. an · ~oalms )J
b. l!o d Ci)Ol1'19 hoe.v!ly O~l 2 Smnuel 6 11nd l t".1ngo
which
a.re doubtful .!." or h i9 tbesisJ
c. lis clc?f'inition or oultus cxclud as history and the
llord;
d. The ! m.rc1ul:- 111yt!1ology is too closol:; c ormootod t ii th

a.

tho Spr inc -loods to i n-,port into ?alestino;

c . Tho :ro m,. 21a, rtJo.huoh has becomo ~ns 11 1s o. doubcf'ul
trarisl2tion o.r:d the torm is avoided by the propheta.66

In add ition to thees objections,. '.Jten wiok67 points out

that &he Ark is never called a throno. but always an Ark~
'l'l1ic is a n over si~lifioation. ainoo the Lrk does appear to
sorve a s a th1"one whox-a the phraao 1:1"'.::i.1., :>

.J.:ui °'

is used.

uevart hol ~so , it 1s· s 1gni£icant that tho ·~k doeo not appear

621:iR.i'lS Schm:tut. 11 ¥.erubenthron w1d Lade. It EUoharioter1on
tu.en.. 1Gl9lilal1n Gunkel. in FRL.'ku"'l', XXIV (J.923 129.
.

>.

cit.,

631n his Paa1menstud1en IIJ reforred to
r,. 96.

by

Kraus. ER.•

6Sibid., pp. 97...106.

66Is~1all. howev~r. does use o. var1at1on ot: the phrase:
reigna • Isaiah S2 :7.

]!bu1• (lod

67tL. •'- ttenw1ck. "The Az-k ot tho Covenant. 11 'ibo ~
Bible Oommentar , odi tod by ,1. ~·... -3t1bbs, !i'. Davidson, am
~. i:fl. .Kevan ouoond ed1 t1on; GrEnd ~p1da : Eex-dmarma • 19.54) •
p. 293.

4,;
ua n t lu"Onc in t h

!horo tl:.o t rra J}tll..~ne, 11

a r1to.touch.

,c 2'::,, la u s e d oru y .:.i v o t1Ioos:

r ou1, t1.:os uS • 1...ra.oh and

01ao i n on obscu~o passago.
1..:-

o Olw !'e s t;a.,.ic,nt, t ilun, i :n 1oa too t bet t wo olo ..on tia

tb, l"• l i e1on or l a~ael: J uJ1Yell
ao ·· l)G a ti 1 t h e Al..k a a t 10 t.1:rom> o f: J a hwch. 6 8 ~ tb.cu£il
·, ro o

.

il

j o:r i:t:po111t cu-:.c v i

-#>i 'i.ihe:- of: t h ose elo1110 :itc is

tho;; w rre cor..a!'I011l y a c 3ept o ·
in t b

? s a.l lils .

tJvelopetl in th
11-1

th'3 cul tua an.j

J

-·~------

••'

.

Pe!:!tateuch ,
i 1 ~1 e:r.p1'ooaio11

:~ny eugg c.ist!.ons havo beon ruac.o a.a to the: orig in o_ t h e

torro

.J. 1 ') :>.

'E.1e oldez, vio~,r connected i t ~-11 t l

nza:.rf O

I

an

the G~e ek

u~ loo n .u -;,rob c1bi l _ t y. l

t ho ...139· riun:· f 1•om

r,~t,
I

th~ Persian

but t h is lacks ~vi-

11ore 1ikcly a r e sug~oot1or.s based on

___!!.~ ,

be gracious;· bloqa ,(a djoct!ve:
'J

m:irubu , g1,oat , might y ), from kirubu, a winge d bull. -

it~~o

su~r osusd ~-u~ubu , tho ~inged po~tal-euaroiana 0£

ho:-me 1 o ouge ~stion s eoms even mor a lil;oly.

• 9

1

DoJ.-

i:;tu o

an ei:ytn l ogy fl..om lm.rabu, devotion .

lie

The uod

ka.ribu a.otod a s au i ntera'3aso:r, llnd t he kar1br,t1 ucro ora nte s

nt t ~c oar.c t uary Git1t~11nce 41 4
probubly t h e c o!:':roat one.
i u t ·...o v e r b k-o.rab u, t

But !·oelller•s au;;:,. eation 1u

!la 1'1nds t h o o?"ig i n ot tho

1>x-ay.

\ I O:r-J .

J\ ks.ribu or karubu 1s one who

.. .
l °?r'aneis Droi-m, s • . • DI-ivor, o.r.d Cha~loa Br~go. ~
1;e:,0re·1 !E;=. • ;aiah Lexi e n o.r t he .Q!2. Tosto. . nt ( T'alr-J.

odi tlcn:

OXl'o

:

The 0larenclo1l"1Sr'of!!I, l 9.57 ), p. Soo.

-

21b1d.
3:?J.,ialh "ioh Dol1tzaah, Babol und m.bel, 1902, quotod by
~ t"t1n Oibelius, 010 Iado Jahwes :~1e ~te11c 1or.s,,;osohiahtl1obo 'iJi1to1..auohuna, i~L,\ltr, V!I (1906), 79.
4 Ul:rioh Simon, Hoa.van 1n tho 0JU':!.at1an 'l'ra « 1tion ( :av
Yo~lu Im.z-per•s Brot hers, i 9s'B');-'i>. ijo, noto 1.
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pl'eya • a n • n t erc ar,oi-.S

The

l'lme .3 t

f:rom. one nf' t e ae Asuyr1an to~ il&

:l!l

., ::, 1-1as probably dei-1 vect

latar f'1llod

EU" d

ons i stently bes 1.'f'd,,,., andf.lf•0PY'

!, •

The l'7ew T ot ment

t ha teru1 only once,

U 3 GE

raer · r>0nce t o the J-\rk (

{e'bt•G'i-lS

9:l:.).

a11d

tf

t

:i

new

tp 0 r(J,v •

or ,

the:ie with

It occurs there as

,

XftOcJ/d, ". The b ooit of' Revelation use s the t e r mJ'"')thl-oushout, since t he c~eat~a s

(RE.ve l t i on 1!.•6:rt.).
1

onl

ro baaed on the vl~lon o f g zekiel

But t h ey sro riot :1dent1ca1 with the

rub1ru, or ePaat urea.

or

~3eklel because t h& lat t er a~e

p ",; ly an. .e l , whi le t h.e f'orm~ a.re 6nt:trel y animal !.n

1 h e1:r Appearance

"ihon ue touch o . tho subject

questions

i:.2.110

bim lootr l i ke?

:t2tel y confront us:

or

t he Cherubim, tbree
(l) WbDt did th

i:fllere a ~e ttto rd.Bin poss1b111 ties.

Cheru-

They :t1.ay

b9ve 'b een a n i 111al-11ke, 1.e., having t he body, leGa. a nd head
(or • se.ds ) of ar, .!:n1mal 01' o.ny

n:ar!Wl&lian

f'

mily.

They may

also ba.vo been hurr. n•l1ke, 1.e., having the torso, legs, and
arms o

a humsn 'b01n£ , and uaually, though not always, a

human head.

In citheJ- ce.se the wings

.a n a c}d1 tion ti.o tho basic ove.x-all r orM.
th

01'

the Cherubim were

We contend here for

human-li ito opp eoranoE> o~ the Ch rublm.

SLud,t1g Koebler and w,ilter Baumgartner, Lexicon in Vet-

eris Testamer.t1 Llbros (Leiden: E. J. Brill, 1953), 1n 100:-

b.8
(2 ) · 1Gt -ven.. they looted 11ko, 1s 1t possible that these
f'1~

os we f'o bo~r o.ilec'l f rom a neighbor!n3

ca~ad t o

s e l~ th

oth~r ~r~ua
an

a nd

or

- oraelite cultus?

IaraG11t e culture.

cultut'e end ztade<li-

~bis has occurred i n

Imagary, lanB'J~ge, art,

·i;h due .t ;:'offl.11 ,-1ere b ol'r0111et f rom Mesopotamian, Eg,-pt1an 0

ansan te ~o ~ ces and purified.

co l d ha•,r

Ths Cherub-fi8\1Pea

b c,e,n borr•o ed i'v om Mesop ot . mia or- Egypt•

But 1i

seams l 'l.k l y tbat _f any bor-row:1r1g was done, 1t was fl'om
• t o .. Ir t:1e Ch e~u ;1m. h ad been box-iaotiTOd from "•I esopotam1e.,
1 t would be nceeas a!'.,· to say t hat they were built afte:r t h ii
e,1trr. · ce into o n aan 0

3 1110 0

bef o1"e t hat ti Ile the Israelit es

bod n o c tl iiu r-a l i nt 1"couuse with ~iasopotam1a, at least not

s i c o t h ci ti.me ot' Jacob 9 fo"SW 1undrod years b o o:re the

~.o ua.

Th

naruo ~ho~ub cou1d hevo ~tayed 1n the vocabul s~7

t.rwt long, but i t i"' unli kely that imagos 1-1ould havo lasted

that long .,
3) !lo e 3 t ·~ onilual-lilce 01, hu:uan-1:!.ko quality of the

Cherubim ar~ect t he t beolo5y of tba 11.rk?

It might be se1d

that if t he y ie~"e m.unan-.lUre .figures , thny ·t10uld posse.so
lnte ll1rsence, so t h at as they v.azed at the Kapporeth, they
'ife:re ponde?"11'J5' the m.yotery of tha stonament (l fetez- 1:1:?),
or we could. aay that aa 1nte111p.ent beings who praise God S.n
:10ng (Revelation l~18-ll), they mllst be bum1111-11ke.

But nei-

ther of tbe3e ch&ract~~1st1cs 1s attributed to them 1n the
Old Testament.

Nor is 1t impossible for sn1mal-l!!re beings

to be thought ot os singing pra1aaa, as Revelation 4:8-11

49
seems t o indioato .

In either case, these opinions are little

mo~e t ha~ ~pooul~tio, and the form of t he Cherubim, therefor~,
doee no·i; at f'eint the t heology o f t he A:rk.
Monce it i s not 1ec e a!>ory to deal 1dth the CheJtUbim

b~cause a

iff c~occe in theologv i s involved.

The problem

bas a~!sen baeause o, t~e obvious diff erences in the Old
Te s t urJont r1esoripti ?r:s of the '.:bol"ub im.

Bacsu~e f -G~~es bavo been round in the literatuite and
nrt o:t
"

j

srs • l ' a nei gb.'bor s that seem to p ara llel the Oherubim

t hp Ol d Tostsn1~mt , 1 t has been thought thnt the Hebrews

emp loyed t:hasc 111ytbi cal f i gures and raded.i cated them for u se

!n t he cul·us of Jahwoa.6 This oroceos 1s said to be lllus t r atecl b:, the inconse altar that i.zas found 1n Palestine,
d a t er! betwe n 800 a nd 600

B.c.,

on which ai-e

thl'ee a 1. a ls w:1. th up lifted wings. 7

ro:.md

figures

or

Seroi tio art generally

p1cturos pa.1111 -t :iees alternating wi th cherubs and 11ono, sim•

i l o~ to t b6 g~aphic art or Ezekiel.a whlch bas the Ch8rub1m
an1 pa lms.

Tbe ext ro.b1blicsl cherubim are two-headed.9

Ask~

6w!ll1am F. Albright• FrO!rl !,h!. Stone
Chr1st1anit1
(Garden City. New Yorkl Dourmay Anchor Boo a, 1957),· pp.
298-.301.
·
7Mart1n Dibelius, !?.l!. Lsde Jahw...!,!I E1ne !!.!11~1ons~esch1•
chtlieha U.nt crsucb:ung 4 in ~ff!A'ifT-:-VII (1906), 75;.; J ff. G. t-Toy,
·'Tne APlt •- A M:ln1atutto· Temple," Amel'lcan Jourr.al of Semitic
Lansuagea ~ L1teratu~, LII (1936), ?.15-Jl;.~
8Ezekiel 41:l8r.; and 1 Kings 6:23-28.

9Hugo Gresa1.U1nn, Die Lade Jahvea und daa Allerhelligste
In !!:.fA!,. Sel'iasT. I• 48.

~ aalomon!schon Temooli,

ln A~syri a the chol'Ub, a winged lion with an eagle's
heac ca~ru·lor to Ez k1~11), was a eo!?lmon t1sm-e.
fouf!ht

•1

tb or ca¥-r1ed tho de1 t y .10

Around the Ind1en Ocean

i'oblod be 11 n t-1ero ,;;e nerslly thou3ht of aa beai-ers
dei t

9

.nr. of·te 1 in

Asayt'ia 11 1:md the

connection

r,11 t

It olther

h thro ,ea. ll

1 tti te ::l:mpi?'o w1nge

or

the

In Babylonia,

steers guarded the

paltH!e doors and tho doors of tho U."'1de:rworld, calling to

mind the Cherubim t hat ~uarded tho Garden of Eden.12
But ·r. 1.e-ro a re di!' icultiea when fe t r y to oonoeive

or

t he ~l ezwublm of th.n Ark as anirruil-11.ke, i .o., 1n genera1l .3
8'.

ponttence . ,

or example, if t· e Che£"ubim of the

an i rns l-liko, then how

t he Ar lt ?

C£H'l

rlc a:re

the extended winr,ss cover or protect

'.l'be winr;s on tb.o .,\ssyr'ian chex-ub1m ox-d1nar11y

e J.ttond ayward arid bacl,1•1art1.

The:re f.o

13.

sph!nx from Asi a

Mino~ '•hst sacns to ovcrcot!le the d t f .'icultys

its w,ngs G%'e

lif e ,, bent Sr. thet middle, and dror,,ped out.-1ard so cs ·t o
cover '\,htl vessol u1lde1• them.

But the figure, says «ressmann,

1s a,,.1-r--111rd .14

l0nibi::)].i ,e, o». c1t. • p. 82. 1·!ote that !n 'Ezek. 10:ll!.
ono of' t ho .tacos oi.' tr, living cr-eotur-e 11as the f aco of' the

cheI"Ub, perbops meaning h1a own r ace, whatever 1t msy hsve
loo1tad liks.

ll1bid., PP• B3t.

c.

12Gon. 3:21:.; Erich Kl&ml'otn,· Lade

~a~telsr.m ~n Verlag, n.d.), p. 1Z.-

J.m!

T9el: ( Ouote:-sloh:

13The Cherubim or Ezctkiel l an.d 10 are not to be aons1dered animal-li ke, despite tho various heads. er. intra,

p.

53.

14G easmsnn, .21?•

s.ll•,

pp,. 7f.

/.lthough

11e

hove no detailed description of' the Chorublm

on t~e .rk 1n the Old TeatOL1ent. there are factors 1n Exodus
the· Ge m t o tevor a h"ID1Bn-11ke de:1cript1on of the be1nga.1S'
The uirig s of the Cherubim. are spread out (
head {

n

.,

u,. .,

D) over-

a.,. '1 ~ ~) 11 overshadowing o:r protecting ( '"Q"

the !,appo~e thol6

The animal-like Cher-ubim

or

:, ., O)

the ancient

Nea~ Ba~t do not spread out their wings forward.

Thia pos-

tut'e i.s ne c e s s s r•y 1.f' thoy are tc OVEirshadow o:r protoet the
Kappo?<!l.1 end

It

t ill be r oo1ng one a1,otbor (Exodus 2$:20).

s tlot i mpossible that tho non-biblical chel'Q.b1m might

a.·tEJnd thei:r tdngs f'orwnrd• but. aa f ar as t tii s writer boo
been a ble to judgE>, they nover actually d o so.

·o
mo~

cri pti n of the

l-lhS le tho

her~bim in Rxodus (2$:20) seems to be

e1s! ly understood or hunan-11ke figures, 1t does not

pl"ove t hat t11ey loolced liko people.

We muat turn elsewhe:re

for s more specific doacr1pt1on.

Bosice the Chel'ubim mentioned on the Ark there ia
another pair ment1cned 1
found 1
mcr

oonnectton with tho Ark.

t e Holy of nol1es or Solomon's Temple.17

It was
The £or -

~ir was attached to t he Ark, of one piece witb the

Kapporoth; the lotter was batlt to cover tbe Ark end vss

placed 1nto the Holy ot liolles before the Ark was moved in

1$1-;aodus

2S:18tt.

16Exodus 2$:20.

171 Kir,.es 6:23-28: 8:6.
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Wldor t he!r u i 1gs.

·1once the two descr1pt1one bovo tuo dlf-.

i·m~ent po~~ o f c·evubim 1n m1 d.
Th ei•o a f"e ot b <'J!." dlf re:re nc s .

I t 1a aa1d of t ho 'lemple

C:her-11bi m (tho~o ment ioned 1n l K1nga) that their stood upz-1eh t.

Thi s 1 3 not et a tod

or

t he e herubim on tho Kappo:reth• although
Tho ChePubic, on t

it 1 El not onpl c11;ly d e nied • oi: ther.

0

rk

also r aec ,, o .i:motber• ,.:h' le t hose of the Temple s tand side
by- sine , t ac i\-1g t luf nnve (2 cfu.ot,1cles 3:13).

t er Cho~ubim

Ot these lat-

o hava no detai l ed de 1cr1pt1on. except fer t ~a

mentio•1 of t!io.t.!' s 1 ZE\ (ten c ub5ta hi gh id.th c ten c ubi t wing
opnn ) and t he .. C£tok'ial o out or w111 cb thoy wore r n sh 1oned
{ol i veuood ov erl id ·tii t b. s old).

"'iior.,d o

Bllt the stete>P1ent that t.h e7

..hoir i'eet f ei n5 t be nave" (2 Chraniclet1 3:13)

mnk...s i t c.litf',.cu lt: t o as sur11e t.b'l t t hey bad on!.raal-li ke

sh~.pe s.

Fr om tbo denc:r!ptior.

or

the

st11

ds

or

bron-ze in the

,... empl o (l ·u. gs 7:27•29) one might aonclude that th& Cherubim
wor e ant~al- liko becauso t he, are mentioned as on t he
or t h o atonds a lone w .th l i ons amt oxen.
nocesss:ri l ~r

or t ha Tenml

Q

p r-oo.f t hat t be!,9

1-1eY"e

enels

'But this la not

animal-11ke.

On t h!.

doors

wePe coz.ved c:harub1m• palm tJ'ees ond open f low•

o~s (1 Vi ngs 6:32.JS); one might thorotoi-e say t hat t hey
cou l d ju ~t as easi ly have been plenta.

Tha ~h~~ub1m oro de~cr1bed in oorne dets 1l i n tho vlal ons
ot

Ezekiel (cbapters ono a1'1d ten).

The attempt to asc ribe

en1mel-l1ko 'Eords to t!'J.I;) Choi-ub:lm is ·ased ls:rgely a!9ound

these v ai onso

~he boings

or

the v1s1ons and the Cherubim

t he Ax-k a.re indeed s 1m:llaJ.9 in several rosr,ecta.

or

The latter

look a t; o o r..nothex-, as do t'be 1nne11 races of the .1"our beings
o.f' t•,zeldal (1: 1.0).18

the £:lor

01, <)

They are winged cl'eatures and dramatize

transcendence ot Ood •

T hey •&l'e connected wit it

t he tht"'one o t' Goe and :1th Hi s glory .

Another point of s1m -

le~i t ~ m· g t be f ound 1n t he bw-n1ng coals (1:13) in the
micls t

~

t he Cherubim, a possible parallel· to the incense

pl eced befor e t he Ar k (I,eviticus 16:13).
t ho

r

er t:.1 oe lle d Cherubim (,." ~ 1-, :, ) •

And most impo:rts nt,

On the basis of' pa:ral-

l e l s such a s t hese, one author19 equates the Cherubim

or

t he

11.rk and thos e of r.·zeld.el to such an extent that ho finds
f'our " he1"ubi m.

In tn

n t he 'l'emple sanctuary , all identical with

e::.otic des crip tion oz" the Cherubim in Ezol:iel

wo f ind d etails about the Che~ubim not wlsowhere available
in ~3cr1pture.

1'heir bodies were not v1s1ble, being covered

by a pair or win s (1:11).

They also bad anotbe ~ pa1r of

~,ing s that t,rer e sprea d out above ( r, ~

3tr-otohed out straight tot1a ~d one

y~,.. ':'

nother

n

.

"r '1....l,

C-~~ i'f ~

""¥~

S1 1

l"I ~;" ~ - ) ~~O

Although the1.:.~ bodies were cove:rtld by the 1"1rst
pnir of u1ng:1, tho!r Elppearance wao :reoolfnized as the 0 rorm

lBHans Schmidt, '!Korubenthron und Lade•" Eucha:r1sterlon

ftter rrermann Gunkel, S.n FRLAE, XXIV (1923), p.
19.!!!!:!•, p. 128.
20Ezok . 1:23.

142.
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(RSV; better:

likeness)

or m~n" ("1114

01

r,7 )-.21

Their legs

,ht (l:7)22 and "their feet were like tho soles of

were stra

a calf's foot; and they sparkled 11ko burnished b:ronze."
But S.t i s not c lear whether this description

or the f'e t

:refer s to t he i I' ehape, their texture, or the1JI luate:r.

U der

thoit> t-ri.ns.:;s t hey had human hands (1:8; 10:8 "appeared to hevo
the .f o r

of a human band"; 10r20 "the seablance

hands, 11

-r, -r,'}

"'"T"'

S'l 1

a., )•

or

hwnan

From this description one

would get thG i mpression that the Cherubim looked like w1n _ed
men .
But t hs~e are •also important diffe enoes to be noticed
b e t1·1een t ile Cller ub1m o" Ezekiel on the one hand and those of

the Ar k and t he Temple on the other.

The latter did not

s· or e all t he f Gat urea mentioned 1n Lzek1el.

The Chez-ub1m of

the l!.rk an{l Te1npl e have only t,ro wt.nee, not four (l Kinss

6: 23-28; Exodus 2.$:18ft.).
nave t he fol'm

or

They s:re not speo1t'1cally said to

men, although it 1a said

or

the Temple Cher-

ubim tbo t " t ey stood on their feet, racing the nave.n

This

would sug pest that they might have been human-like (except.
ot· cqurs e , f'oz- t b~ wi .cs).23

The .four !'aces or -zeldel 1 s

v1s1on are n ot mentioned 1n the oase of the other Cherubim.

21Ezek.

l:S.

22c:r. 2 Chron. 3:13, ''They stood on their teat, racing
This sug eats that they may have stood upright.

the nave."

232 Chron . 3sl3.

The wheels i n Ezekiel a.re elso missing on the

t,:rk,

there msy h ave be0n wheels i n the sanctual'J"•24

althoush

Furthermoi-e,

in Ezekiel (1:22) a plattol'lll appeAra above the Cherubim,
which 1 s t ot reentionod above the Oherubim· of the Ark or

ple.

E1or.rodt calla the equation

or

the visions

with o1 tnel!' or the othel"' two man1t'estatfons

11

or

~tmi-

Ezekiel

ver7 quest1on-

able.1125 T h ey do, ':l.owever, ·have .features in COIDPlon and do
use t he name

. i 1"1:,.

rever-theleaa, the evidence does not

warrant t ho conclusion that the Che~ub1m we:ro animal-like
11' t ha t conclus1011 is ·~ased~ion- the . descr1pt1on 1n Ezekiel,

for he expressly cells the beings "man-like" (Ezekiel 1:$),
as we hc v e sh ot.JD above.

Th~ fwrst term by wb1oh Ezekiel refers to the8e beings

is

n1 "ir.

This term usually refers to. ani mals.

r?escr t p t S. c n o~ chapters one and ten

or

The entire

Ezekiel can be under-

stood a s ~of err n g to animal-11ko tis ures.

In 10t8, for exam-

ple, t he propbot f11'st says tbst the Cherub handed s01t1e or

t he 1'ir

t o the men clothed 1n linen, and then makes a special

point o f osying that the Ohe~ub1m had the semblance or a hand

under ":heir win,;s.

It ls. possible, however, that he 1s only

ment i onin~ t he location

or

the hands because h~ baa already

stated tbot a pair of wings covered the entire body of each

Che~ub (1:11), in wb1ah case the hands would be concealed

24In l Chron. 28:18 there ts mentioned a chariot (II~,~•).
2Swoltber Eiobrodt, Theolog1e . des Alten 'l'esta:nenta
(Aoettin~en: Vandenhoeok und ffupreo'fi£"; l957), P• 61, footnote

4S.

..

from sight.
~he use 01· t he phl'oso11

to point to

011

T,)l

'°'

"ST,

however, does not seem

animal t'oz-m fol' these craatuz-ea.

'l'he pl'ophet

ssva that t hese creatures stood with their legs atl's S~ht.
'l'h1 s

!'IU..., ,

i"a:i' a· to t he two l eso

or

oach creature 11' they hsd

t h . g0nernl physical f'0J1ms of men, or all tour logs 1!' they
l ooked l ilte :mi mels.

ut all he says ts that theiz- 1e, s weite

If tho ~ looked like animals, on d hence were r ou~-

strai9ht.

lee~0d , 1t i s d trr 1cult to see how he could have said

·t:hat they

0

h od t h e foi-m of' men" ('Q ,-,t

or

them

n 1 ftT ) •

'l'hero i s a n othei- poasib111 ty: they raay have been animal
:C'i gu1,ao standine; up:right, wboae 1'orele~a wore either concealod

'beneath t he wings that covered the 'bod7, or atl'etched out
strai gh ·c; i n some d1rect1on.

onl~ hands are mentioned•

But no roz-elef!S are mentioned:
'l'he evidence, therefore, would

seem to lead us to believe that the Cherubim of Ezekiel we11e

buman-1:iko figures in their s enei-al appearance.
The t e11m SJ1°'11', then , should be ti-analated not "animals"

bu't

11

11ving creatures," aa many

or

the versions do indeed

translate.
The ta,c t z•cuua1ns, howevel', thet we do n c,t h ave a clea r

description of the Cherubim in the Old 'l'eatament.

The:,

appear soveral times with vai-1at1ons in t heir description.
They seem, tbez-eroro, not to be or fixed f orm, but are heavenly crea tUl'es, which can appear 1n various torms.
Since, ther otore, the Aoayzaian an1rual-f1gures do not

$7
seem to offer pc~allela to the Cherubim

or

the Ark, despite

the attractivene os or tho term kerQbu, we turn to Egypt t or
PBPallels.26

The Egyptian "cherub1111" are human-like guardian-

delties. !we., t hey look 11ko ord1nar~ people, oxoopt for a
pai r of' winp-s.

Tho t.J ings a l'e connectetl wi.th the:lr arms

(c.r.

Ezekiel 1: 8, whore the Cherubim heel their hands under tho1tt
wi n~c.), and begi n c t ths shouldors.27

Tho gua:rd1an-delt1ee

come in ps i :rs and kneel ove~ t he hono:rod deity, who 1s !n
min.! t ura or only imagine d to be pJtesent.28

They- n1Jver bow

the h.eati, but alway s t ·he whole uppe.r poz-t of the body.29

The

,-11. , e s, e~ttended .f'orwa:rd ond upwattd, hong down fztom along the
arms,

Ol"ffl1n8 a sW.eld or f ence ai-ound the protected c:rea.

Tb.a wlnp:!11 behi nd t his aztea 11 in w'h1oh the honoPGd deity zteats,
ar e ~e i s ed whil'i! those 1n front Dre lowered to .frame the pie•
ture ond ex. o~e the deity to view.30 Winge on Egyptian f1guroe are never used for flying, but always to cover . or protect s0F1e t hJ ng se.ared • .31

Th o s a me lcind of ,figures have been .round 1n ?aleat1ne.

Pawot includes 1n his volume on Samaria a photot:"roph or an

- footnote
- JS.

26Gressmann, op. cit., p. 9.
27Ib1d., P•

s2,

P• 10, footnote 33.
29~•• P• 11, footnote 40.
28Ib1c:I .,

-

30Ib1d., P• 10.
31Ib1d., P• 9.
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1vory r rom t h e palace of Ahab.

It 1a carved with t~o f1gu~oa

such a~ we havs just deacr1bed.l2

Parz-ot comments:

The Egn,ti a n goddesses. Isis and Jlaphthy■ are Jmee.11ng .
t nc i ng one anothQr on e ithe r s1d0 or an ed tr.ee• supported b y a lotus flower, and covered wi"Si a disc. The
roddeO!GS arc protecting t b e symbolic emblem with t heir

wings • ..,)

nThe t heme

or

winged goddesses protecting an infant or a

SY?llbol c pl ant, n he . says.

11

1s af common occUJ1rence.n34

The

f i gures are definitely of Egyptian ori gin• but they do indi -

ce te that ot lenst b

tbe t1me ot Ahab the Jews we~e tam111ar

w1 t h s uch f i ~ures.
i'he Eg!mtian guaI"d1an-de1t1ea. however, are not analo-.

goua i

e·Jera,r det a il to the Chez-uhim of the Ark.

The r,11nga

or t he f ox-me~ coma downwa~d and ro:rvapd to enclose the deity.
on tm-ee s ides, while t hoae

ded ( °' ·., ., !) ) overhead (

or

the Ark have their wing s exten-

n 7r ~ aoa,) .JS

Another d1ff'e!'ence

might l i e 1n the f act thst the deities are .female, while the
Cherubim, except those ot Ezelc1el ( g 1 "'.,, ) • take masculine

names and msculins gramm.aticol torma.
t ant s i mi l e ~i tiea.

But there are impor-

Both the Egyptian f1gW"ea and the ~he:rub! m

of t he A:-k enclose and f19az;1e a apace £or the deity, an rJ 'hoth

.32Andre Parrot, Samaria -- The Capital of the Kingdom ot
Israel, tr6nalated bys. H. Hooke• 1n Studlesiii""'l'ibl1cal Archaeolop (Xe" York: Ph11oaoph1ca1 Llbl'ary, ff58). VII.
figures. opposite P• 48.

33Ibtcl., P • 66.
311,I bid., f ootn.o te J.
3SE..-.:od. 2S 120:

S9
direct t hei r gaze forward and .downward.

The ~t.rYPtian figures; therefore, are generally similar
to t h e Che1 ub 1m as c1escr1bed in Etmr'lua (2S:18.tt. ), except tor
11

t hei~ sex and the poait1on
und erstenclable

r

or

t heir wings.

The -similarity is

,1e c ns1der tbat it was , out of Egypt that

Israel h~a c o~e s h ortly before the Ark vaa built.
t erm .:a.,.,-::, (

i,em:iins to be explained.

It ls poa- •

that the name wa s tronsterred 1n e&rly times (shortly

~1:J!

aft

JJ .. =i' ,-:, )

Only the

r-

t ho t me of Joseph) trom the Mesopotamian 1'!.gurea t;o

the Elt.Y!,') tian f!BU~es because the for-t11er were forgotten, while
t ha

t10.me

It was a simple step to

rcms:lned in the vocebul&I'J'•

tranafe~ the name to the only winged figures in .Egypt.

An-

ofu - poss1ble solution 1s suggested by Koehler•• etymology
of t h e i.m r d

.a , ., ~ .36

Jr

1 t . is derived from the A11a,rz-1an

kBl"obu, to pray, t hen the Cbei-ubim may have been so named
because t hey we~e constructed in an attitude of prayez- oz- med-

1t&t1on, ol" .aeemed to the eyes or the pious to be 1ntez-ceding
for Israel.
Their S1~n1t1oence

Wha t eve~ their f orm, t h e Cherubim are not accidental to
t h~ Ar k , but an essential feature

or

1t.

They direct glory

and attention to the God between theni37 and to the Kapporeth.
Cherubim i n the Old Testament an not sent out aa mesaengera,

361:oehler, 12£•...!!!•
37D!bol 1us , .!m.•

J!!!.•,

P• 8$.
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like the an ·als and seraphim• but are usually confined to the
seat ot t he Divina hsbitation and Ood1a ma n1~estat1ona.38
They also

Gppe a:r

a s bearte!'a or the throne

or

Jahweb and ea

custoc!ie.na or sacred p laces • .39 They also , serve as shS.elde:rs
or the

lac e whol"a J a hweh appeal's (~ odus 2Ss20 1:1"' ,:,0),

and symbolize the place whe:re He is enthroned.

The .. berub 1m, oocuna!:ng in pa1:rs as thoy do, serve alae
as a f!'l o?-1.fyi n g s ym.'!letrj.cal scheme like the fabled beings

throushout the onoi etlt world.

They stand on both sides of

t he hero or de i t y to f'rame 9 set apai-t, and protect t he place
o:f' his presence.
qu~nt ly:

The New Testament uses this device ti-a•

J e s us stood between Moses and Elijah at the Trs ns•

f1gu~a tion; a t the Cruc1£ix1on He was placed between two
nial ,s fa c t 'lr s; a t the Resu:rrection there were two angels guarding t he t ~mb, ~n d two wore present et the Ascension; t he

for mula , "one on the ri ght and one on the left," 1s also £:requant.l-1.0

Wh'!.le i t would be overstating the aaae to say with

.38Gustav F . Oehler, Theoloff or t.he Old Testament,
nburgb: r.-& 'l'. 01ark 9 1874).

translated by r.·11en n . Smith (t'
p. 13.$.

39Paul He1n1soh• Theolopf or the Old Testament, translated by G. Holdt (St. Paul: · be lfrii.tb-irentrai Fubl1sh1ns Co. 9
19$5). p. 136. Cherubim au bearers of Ood: 2 Sam. 22:11;
2 Kings 1911$; Ezek. 913; 10tl•l9J 111221 Pa. 18:11; as proteoto~s of a holy place: Oen 3:2l~J Ezod. 2$:18-221 3717•9•
ttum. 7:89J 1 Jt1ngs 6123-JS; 8:6.r., Ezek. 28:14 9 16; l~l:18•2~1
2 Cbron. 3:10•131 S:7.t.; 1 Ob?'on. ·28116.

40D1bel1us, .21!.•

ill•• P• 84.
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Rletm"otb~l bh t t he Ohorubira have the. job of preventing profane glanc us u p on t he ontbronacl Jahwen,1&2 1t le true that an
mportnnt el ement 1n their .function is to expreoo to man 1 a
conscic•u sness t h e 5.nacceaslblllty and tJ-e't'lsoendence of God
(.Paalr.i 99 :l) . l~.3

But this is not all thoy. se.rvetl to dPamat1ze1

t h ey also exp:res s ed a messa(he of g,zsace.

Tho palm trees and

t he Cher•ubim em 1I"o i d el'ed on the hengi. nga

or

tho Toborna ole

(E.xodus 36 :35 , t he Cherubim only) end the Templo (l Kings
7:.36 ) ~e 1t ndeci ·~he .t'aithtul of paradise ancl gave a i"orotaste
of ·t1ha t ua s t o

Th

~h~fi'Se

o.

0.41,-

'Q ".:i

, ., -:,,r ~

w41

denote~ tb.G

tact of God I s .

!,'re!1ence a11d 1'e v0lat1on botween tho Cherubb1 and connoten R1s
entb r on en10n1: on t he

Ark.,~s

Tho phrase OOCU!'S but sevet:1 times

in t he Ol d Testament, three times axp11o1tly with reference
t o the A~ . (l Samuel h:4; 2 Samuel 6121 1 Chronicles 13:6),
tbrae t i mes pr obably wlth reterenco to the Ark (2 Kings 19:lS;
~saiah 37:16; r aalra 99:1), and once retorrir-A to 3ahweh 1n

heaven (Fss lm 80:2).

ill•, P• ,3 6.
42Bat cf. l sa.,. 6:9-19.
41Klann-oth, 91!.•

430ehle~, on.£!!., P• 386.
44Jacob, .2£• J:.ll•, P• 2$9.

4SPa. 99:l.
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In its earliest ocourronoe th& plu-aae (l Samuel

rerers t C'I tihe .;,.rk.

4:4)

:•,ay we then conclude that every occurrence

thereert er 1a an allusion or expl1c~t reference to the Ark,
o?- was t hf.1 }'h~a se use.,t 1.n th~ devotional life of Iaroel with-

out di~ect association with the Ark before this first occur-

rence?

If i t wa s so useo, separate from any reference to

t he Ar k , th,:m tt i s possi.ble that the p brese was underato<'cl

in a sanee s imilar t o Ps. 00:2, i.e., ot God i n ~e~ven.
At1d

:tr

i:.h.S. a is

·tr-ue, then the Cherubim could have been moi-e

SY1r1bola of natural f orces

(er.

Psalm 18:11).

But if tho

phl'aoe was not used separately f'rom the Ark-theology, then
1t w s based on t he 1mar,ory f~n!shed by the ·dea1gn

A~k.

Tl

OAS 6

or

the

is n~t comnletely clear to~ either opinion,

but th~ l att er s eemo to be the case.

The only time the

plu..ase is usa d to 1•e£e1• to God 1n heaven w! thout sseminc to
1riiply any connection w1 th the Ark . (P·a alm 80:2), it ie :!.n a

contex t t ha t 1•ocalla God t·s workings 1n tbe Exodus and asks

His hel

in t he curre nt crisis.

The Psalm also e~loya the

pb!'e.s e -sJu:3.~ i'11il°'aeveral times, a phz-ase often used or the

Ark (e. g •• 1 Se.~uel

4:4).

It ca nnot. however, be aald to be proved conclusively

that ever , use or

v•~•~,~

~-~1a a reterenoe to the Ark.

We are on mu.ob serer ground i t we aay only that tho nrk 1s
alluded to where several aucb ph~asea are used in combi nation,
as in 1 Samuel
'!'he phrase

4:4

and 2 Kings 19:lS.

'1:1 • .i. 1 a,,i) ~.,;"

1taelt means that Jabweh vaa
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enthror.1ed betueen tho 1'herub1m.

a vor1ety or ways.

"The dweller of the Cherubim," "He wbc
" Me t1hc- is enthroned upon the

:S.nho'bits the Cherubim.," en

G•re11amann46 points out that we

Cher\.1.bim'! u •e possibi lities.

can just as easily translate
the-, rhei-•\tbir-a., n

0 1'.

But it oan be translated :ln

0

boneath the Ohe:rublm," "between
The question thezte-

''above the Ch e rubim."

fore a ~is e s, ~'here was JahHeb 1 s presence rocused or centered
rith. :relcitirm to the Cherubim':

Tho

I

Li"J(

tl'9lUW le.ted ,c.a. I) 'JI''"""

1

I

lU

..,

'?'uu

Q

,

t•,• tr,.,,,,
0

(2 ScmtLe l 6 :2 !,1 al.), suggesting that Jahtfeh sits above the
Ohorubin1.

Sui•p or t ror this view is .round 1n the e ilhteenth

F.~olm (,,crso 11 = 2 Samuel 22:11). "He rod,e on a Cherub., and

r'J

':I .. ,

,1,.,:, ..,~

.:z. .:,.,"' )."

But this ta poetic

c,nd rt11 ,hl"c.i:i;,omorphio l ont•1.ul ;e, t or the Cherub is equated with
the;, -;;ind ~n •;:,he seociml balf or t he ve:rse.

i"salr4

80.47 how-

ever-., m~gh.t suegest t!u •t Jahweh is entb1•one<1 above the Cht'rubh'l, r::. l tl1.otil!,h 1t does not aJ!ipl!.citl,- say so.
Fi.1.r-t hez- support fen• the view t\'l..at Jaht-reh is ent"1roned

upon or above the Cherub1a1 is found 1n tho use of the verb
.l. \Ii
-

"' •
T

I t is used of'

'1

judge (Exodus 18: ll~), the king

(.s,a l.~ 61:6), or :rulel'S (Isaiah 1011.3).

Several times it is

used to re~er to J9hweh aittlng enthroned• all or them in

46a~essmann, .21?•

47Pa. 80:2.

ill••

P• 20.

po~try.

h . 1,ast ex ·m.ples or this uaa.e1e are:

111

3ut the Lord sits enthroned

tor~ver.

ha n9s ~&tabl t shed his throne tor Judgeme~t. (Pa. 9:7)

Th@ Lo~d sits enth~onea ov~r the flood;
.l1h .. J'Jo.t'rl a!t!t tmthr,Jnarl au k li1s tozaaver-. (Pa. 29:10)
But thou. O Lor~. dost reign rorever;
thy t h:r,one endul"E>S to rill generations. (tam. S:19)
The Lortl 1•ei t,,ris • let the people tremble I
!Ie a l ts cn'th:roned upo.n the cherubim; let the earth quakeJ

(: s.

99 -■ l)

The l,e~t ptuJs ase se~ms to 1nd1ccte that Jahweb is enthroned

ebov

t he

he~ubi m, just as He la enthzsoned above the ~lood.

But th.is i E: a poot 1e usage.

Even though 1t may be b ased on

t he p ~ sence ot God es conne cted with the Ark• 1t tells us

.

· abo11t the presence of Jahweh with relation to the

noth

A thir d oou~ce of support for the vtew tha t Jahwe· waa
ent hroned above tb.e Che!'Ubim 1a ro11nd 1n thEI visions or Ezek-

iel, chapt rs one end ton.

Thel'e the "11v1ng cz-ae.tures,"

ident ified ea ~be~ubim in 10:20, bear the thl"on& of Jebweb

above them on a sh1n!r.g plattom (1:22).
indication ~hnt this was also true

or

But there is

o

the Ark.

~~1en we tu~n to Exodus we d1acover that the presence

Jam,eh oentet'8 bet11een the Chei-ubim• not above the11!..

or

In the

deaol'1pt1on o':' the spec!.t'icationa fo'l' the Ark in Sxodua 2$:22

we leaztn t he location of Jahweb on the Ark.

Ood

■aid

to

Hosea:
There [on the Ark) I ul 11 meet wl th you, and .from above
tho Mercy-seat, trom between the two cherubim that are
upon the Ark of the testimony• I will speak vlth you .• •

• •

So tlie ~r eseuc

or

th

This cisoor1pt1on accords woll d.l:th ,tie :r&at

Xeotlo:roth.

o r tho description

l8-2i ).

Jnhweh is t n bo round direct~1 nn or over

or

t he Al'"k 1n the prccedil'l(g veraes (2St

The Ohe1--ubirr. .Co.ca each other-, •,tJ1 th their eyes di-

roc-;,od t owe.rd th& lmpooroth, for that , is -:ofhcN!S •ifabveh is

pl"es,mt.1+8
It . 111a.y be nrcue d t he. t in l Kings 8 :6 a.n d 6 :2li•29 the
i:h".s o1..i , t10 11 o r th

one anot ho:r

Ch rubim pictures tbem standir.g 0.10,'lgside

r: , rict t·acing the ltapporoth.

But it must be

:re~.enibero l that these Obcl"Ub1m uoN> built ro"r" tho Tcr,,ple

sr111ct.uary anti aY.e l'lot i dentical ;dth tho::ie on the 1;apporet11,.49

u.s l1as 'bceu

s i'l.Ololll

above (pp. Slt'. )'

,. o must conclu e, tileref"ora,·
t-:ao

tm t

the presence a .. Jnhweh

ocus od bct .-1e e n t he Cheruill1a, 111r~ediat-.:ly above th& Kap•

,eore th.

'!1he phl"ase "D" .11"1, i1

~"" may be an o.nth~poznorpbiam,

.•iv 1:ur~ ·tho i mp r ession that Jahl.1eh al t s on the Ark, Bis thront..,

like a h Ur:Jan lti11g; o:r it r.1ay rai'er to tile .raot that Bis
pl'esenc e 1- lcc a li~ tl Bliiong ~on 1n t !la t vet",1 11laoe, atop the
Ka1,p ot.,~.

S:i.Jt

whon the p!lruse 1s used in a c " n t e.xt t-1herts

Jah1.;eh is sp nit<:m or as being 1n h&L\Ven, it is still an

enthl"opomo:rphiem ami tloos nC",t dosd:r1be t t.o loo: ti.,n o r Jahtfoh.

4-BThie is t c, focus attont1on on the I{apporeth, not r.101-oly

t.,

·,1boli z o •a1~~, :as :ressrnann, .21?.• o1
P• 7, Ul'B\188 on the
basis or Isaian b who:ro the aerapllir.1 cover their 1·acoa.

'fo

&.,

49Graa :-,r:?o.rm, 22.• ill• , p. 46.
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1bo .e1p1, ol"'eth w:lu the ~oo t impo:rto.nt part ot t h

Ark.

I t · cn otud. the place of' pror,itiati on oi• ato11eroont ~or, tho

si a o

Is:x-ael.

.,'2.l•

lto o l c.;i M l ,ue• :·inc

have bee
1

0•

ls

t•I~

'!1he Ar.:. ia not u1os1ely n t hr ono, but

11

to oovo:i.,. 11 or nto

~- !lo

1n~l!t.:1

&

t .. ron~

ilubious. but it r;;ay p s3rlla A1

a.t

1r!Ol!10nt. 11

It oo ·::.1only

t ~"! -..itual clouns1n8 and is eonneotod with t .o suo:-1-

I'!c:lol r i t fl o t ,, covo~ :ritual ~ _1.,Jer footion s o::- Olt:)!&tG :1i11s.l

'l.:o nom1 "70~, moo.ni?.lg t h i;: l)t"i ce of a l i r, ol" a
·:
:..o • e:ri ol.l - l"r.;r.: t h e
li~:c o ( ~oneais

;;i:l,.so .

f!!.!

f r.:pz

ur tao v c'!!'o.

~

l."111,som ,

ls

t it 1o uso.l

o :14 ) in tbe , o.l in the s onue of ccvol'1rlG•

ln a ! th

...

caao , then, "'70:, _,. oi.\ns t r.- rr.

lO

p~ pi t:taticn.

top 01! t ho A:rk n ei•oly us a

lVi:ucent 1eylor, Jos·u a an..:l J:io Jact-if'ioc . ( !lcw Yo!'l: :
·-~rti.r1 1s Pres:;, • 1955), P• !,2~ ·

st.

2-1ustav Qohlol', Thool<>3Y ot the 01" :i'ostnr..ent . t::"t·::alntoJ
by SJ.J.on u . .Srultii"1i;d!iwu:r :h : 'f . =-: l '. Olurl:,
1674). p . 377.
fric-:'l tho Ge r>:. a:n
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Th.o r..:a aocottdinc ly t z-anslates

,,
c. " •

,
.--i.-.,, t ,or•

P?'Op 1 tS., 't i on .

'i'he vet'b '1 Q~ is not al1-1ays co.J"lnected ,11th thr. Ai-k. how~

aver, nor

s it lilwayc 11n1ted to cult1c prsctiaes.

connnc ted w t h t he i des
for uhi o
bo , z,ou g

or

hlood- eu1lt1neas (2 Samuel 21:1,3),

atov,omal'!t had to bo rn_3de .3
1·~

It ls

But atoner.ient can .olao

:,7 int e1,cass1on (:S>:ocluc 32:301'1'.). ar.d is un11at-

e>.~e U:v e r , ·e~:t ed b y Jah'ue h w1 thout i-of'e renco to the cultus
(Ps a l 1:1 78:,38) .,l,,

So:n.e

ti

cn1r:1.c{:1nc e attachos to the t f!ct ths,t 1n tho

inst uctior.s

~o~ t hG

buildin~

or

t h~ Ark ( ~ odus 2$:llrr.)

o or cto11e:.l\er.t is not r.ient1onec1 oxplt c.1 tly.

t ho 1
t hat t,h

Ar,

Tbs f'nct

ts t o serve a s t l~e placo of Ood 1 s pr-osenc@ ond

is rn.eeti "l •. •: S t h uooeo are the ideas otz-e aed (El:odus 25: 22 ).

But thir
OE

eed

ot detract f'rom the i mportance ot t le Kcnpol'eth

t he-, p lo.co o r a tonement• for the entire chspteza d&sora!bes

onl .

t bc, :~pec,.r1.cat!ons f or tho '.Pent a~d 1 ts pa!'ts s n.d doe~1

.

not pPat~ d to d acuso th01r cult1c or theolo~ical sien1r1ce n e .
The thaolos c o l s1gnif'1cance ts d1sc,u aaed ln Leviticus 16 ,
whe:re t h<' Da y of Atori ement !s cotmnandecl to b~ obs ei-vecJ.

I£ainis ch describos the Day of Atonement:
Tbe Da, of Aton ment 1-1os kept on t!lo tenth of tho

3L~dwig Koehler, Old Testament Theoloay, translated f rom

tho t:er.man bv A.
19S7), P• 213.

-

4Ib1d.

s.

To'CTcr(Ph1ledelph1o: The ~;leotmi11.ste:r Pi-eaa,

I
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SO\1'0 :1th n1onth.
It t·ms a day o~ ponanao obaracto ~l.zod
b-:; o:tpiato?""Y sao1.,: i.f1ces nnc! oonfosa1on 0£ 31na. r riost
and pc oplo stood bo.ro?'o Jt\hwoh a.a a1nnora. Tho high
prie ot, hi ~ol- a. penitent, o.ppeo.rod clad 111 only tho
ordS.nary pl'"ieatly ga?'b tJbich -:.,:as ::a · o oi" coa1ou 11non.
.::no moat i lii\.>ur"-.ant 11 tur31cal aotion ~~WI tllo sp rini-.;liDg
o~ b loo 111 tl. lloly ot Uollca upon and bet'ora tho Ark

0£ tho Ce>vonant; and with ascend1rJG clouda

o:

1ncenoe

tho o a nt up a pot1tion for !'oi--a1voneos.. Ai't :- this
tho h i gh p l'ioat e.c ~mow1edgod "all th~ tr:\ns31..ossiona 11nJ.
a11 tho in'"1"1elities or the Israel1tos 0 ovor n oat o.nd
s yt;~'bol - cal l y c onsi(lno them to the ® i l'J:!l which th'.:ln
c a.1-.rier. t e 1 ! nt o tho::1 t· 1ldcrnoo,s . '! 'his goat bolonged to
. za zol. To t~ans£ep sino, d1soauea, curseo, a.nu roliG j.-.)US unolcsnness .from 0110 po:rson to anotl'ler or to an
a niotal 1-10.s ri vclry o.no10r1t custom co1i1!110 n to many peoples.
I 1 ! s r~ l, f or 1nstunce , a bird was lot fly at the re:!. tatome nt or a. cur-ed let O?' 01, at tho >ur-1.!'ication of
a house c.ie ile d b:f lop:rosy. '!he soo.popoat ceremony wao
a. i.'01•• o !'ul. • ay o1' teaching the Is rso11te s to i-o:..1c:-vo
t lleri a olv s a.a far as poas;.i.ble .from oin a:a~ all its 1JQ11cc.tio •• a .1. the Oey or Atone1!lont the Is:rael1te.2 mire not
a llowod t o ·wol"'k ; tboy WON> to dodicate tho1:isolves wholly
to a t: e ~i,1t.s ox a Jinatton oJ: consciauco en~ t o tho koep1

in~

£ a st- 1ct fBSt.S

Tho i'os tiva l 1s loscr:i.bed even botto1• in !iobro :s (9:l-10),
tihoi"o i ts l i ;1itationa ::1.nd ita t ypoloGY o.ro 11otod ;

I'!ow ovo. tho :first c ov enant had recula.tio:10 Xor tto:rship
o.:n 1 c.n e a!!'tbl.y s: nc tuaey. !?or a tont ~-m s p:vepa.r !>d, t h e
outo.?' ono, i n rhich we:re the l m-ipstant.l end t ho to.blo G.iJd
t h. broa of' t ho l'"esence; it is callod tbo ! ol y Pl ace.
Behind the s econd cul'tain otood a t ent called tl1e Holy
c!' !Ioli a::,, !1avi:u~ tllu gold n altal'

or

11._ct}nse and the

a.rlc 0£ the ooveno.nt covered on all sides ltith cold,
.-,h ioh c o .tainod u golden urn holdinc tllo n:unna, ar1d
!\aron•s rod that buddod, and the tables of the covenant;
~bove it wero the chel'Ubi:u of glory overslm ~wing tho
:rcy scat.
f these things we cannot mn, apeak 1n
ueta.i:!.•

Thoao preparat1ona haV1?2B tbua boon ma.ao, the pr1oate go
cont1nual21 into tho outer tent. perfo19in11'l&J their ritual

!>Paul He11liach• T'.neolo~ of the Old Testament. tz-analatod
• eidt (&t. ?a{ii:°The ?:Orth Central rubl1sh1ng

by · 11111run G.

Co., 19$5), P• 235.
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duties; but into the second only the high priest goos.
nr. 1e but once a year-. an~ not without taking blood
vh1c h he ott·ora for b1rnsolf end ro-r the erro11s ot the
people . B th s thA ilol~· Spirit 1nd1cntea that t he uay
into t be sanotua:ry 1s not yet opened as long as the
out0--• t ent i s still standing (which is aymbol!c rnr the
pr esent age ). According to this QP~ansement, gli'ts and
sacriflcoD are. otferod which cannot perfect t hG consc1onco o ~ tho worshl 4'por, but denla only with rood and
dri nk ana v rioua abl utions, regulations tor the body
imposed until the time 0£ rotormat1on.
,
Thla aspoct
si 'LD of Yar>ool ,

'H

or

the Ar k , the plnco ot atonement f or t he

a its most 1mpo.l 'tant purpose.

This 1s

1nd 1ct.:ited b :,v the raot t h:ut 1.t is at the !{appore,tb that the

Cha.r~1bim
tel'

"aZEJ

n ,011
..

exc or,t

(!:.~odua 2St20).

But it ts strange th.ot the

tself doos not occur outside the Pentateuch,

nos (l Chl'onicles 28 :ll) where 1t ia listed among

t ·10 • urn'.. Elhi . s of the Temple.

R'or 1.s 1t directly connce.ted

•i! t h s ~.n ntHl pro :lt1at1on out.side o r Leviticus 16.

But ·ttiis

doe s not man thn t it lost its aigniricance as the plece of'

aton mont.

This is indicated by the pass&ge auoted above

f?"orr. th<:1 n!nth cbaptar or Hobl'ewa, where the 1mpreoa1on is
given th t the oituet1on was a peJ9illOnent arra13Rement an te.r
aa ths Olc1 Teatarnent 1s concerned (vv. 8,10).

The 1.c-,XX t ranslation, '-".-. .. 't-, ecoa, • points up the expioC.'

J

tory s1~nif'1canoe o'l' tho Kopporeth ( s,

':!· ·g -2

) and connects

1t with Christ in tho Now Testament, where the seme term is
us·e d t-71 t.h tts ooiznate!l to refei- to Chr1at.6
p. 73 b elou,)

•

(See Ap~en 1z,
I

At the Kapporeth ( S'"> ~ !> .2 , ,

.l
11 ._ . . 1:

,

l (' c•r )

that act or etonemont is executed wh1eb ~estores a communion
l:Lulce 10:13; Uebs-. 2117; l John 2:2; 4:101 Ren. 3:2S.
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between God and men. 7 This uaa exactly the p~t pose of
Christ.a

Other _ew 'l'estament •t-9rmo may bo traced to tho

thoolor,y o! t a Xappo19eth. ~•be 1<1.e,-t ot ranaom (Psclm h.9:8;

M:.iFk 10:45 ) l s f.~om a derivative of tho same root,9 although
o rolations h p t o the Ka0por-etti ma:, bs questionable.

PreylO

point s out tha ·; th- throne 0£ :Jraee of Hebz,ews l~:16 has
ove tones t.h~t ~el ete to tho Ark, sinoo it 1s at thG thi-one

of' gr-111ce thst 'ue may receivo me:rcy and find gr ace to help
1n t1me o?

ecd . 11

lLrk.

t he thr--!>ne of God, but not mo:rely a !'oyal t hrone:

It i

'Rer e we f'1nd the central 111ossogo of ths

it is t o t hl'one of ~r eoe.

For iveness or sins 1& wrousbt

th.ere , p;u1ned by v i rtue of the blood that ws e shed.

70ohle~, 9R.• ~ . , P• 383.

Ber,

t he 'PasssStes listed 1n footnote

.Jebr. 9:11-lb...

9roehle:r, ~•

ill•,

6 above

and

P• 252, footnote 177.

lOttcllmuth P't'ey, Das Buch der GeRanwart Gottea untor
B&1ne:r Gemainde, 1n DielJoticlia~des Alten Testamenia
Wcut ,giii-~: ~ wer Verlag, 195.3)," rr, 24.

CO N::LUSI.Oli

The tor1:i

J 1-, ~ moans

t o i:1. "ic,'l·~,.: th~ pu~pose

or

11box, n a nd wao ap .cl£1oal ly cb oson

·the A1.•k, to oontn1n the tvo tables

ot' Tc:-stir;ion}1 as a w1 tness to the 00"1<:inant between Qod and
Isra 1 .

Th.e c u s tom p!' prea erv!1'?g toxta oJ: covenanto i n a

r ,ccial plac o
It. ·-1a:1 cnl y

'!"

c ontairtel' was conmion in the ancient :.-10rld.

.:.tc;ing t h at <-i1e Covez,..ant o>.."' Cod with !li9 p eoplo

shoul d nlao be ... rescrvod in a special container.
ncmt ~-:as b.-as cd on ,o
1 n the ctolivo

as

:i

prc,r.:i s e s to Ai>raham a nd wa.a realized

rs~e from Egypt and 1n •.l o •s pre3 enc c a1nong t he

P<:.?pl e: on th<; Ar k .
ser v

13

Thcl Cove-

So a seQond purpose of the Ark was t o

f"ocr.:.1 point f'o'?" the p resenco

ot

God; His saot,. as

.1is , t oo, is a testimony, -- o'!: th& sa,r1ng God, .rho,
b y •.rirtuo 0£ !Iis . Oovena nt, tnet there wi t '

wl th l:.Os e a .
r.1c 1"c

1 ·t i s the p l a c e

-r

lsro.el ,u ••l spoke

l"avolat1on.

Th ese pr1rposes

i ntende d f'roz:1 ·t he beg inning o-r the .nr Jc•s history and

s t an · .1. irst i n i 1nporta nca.

They oannot be divo~ed l""rom o ne

another, .for the~ i nv r,lve one, anothe~.

'i'he Arlc h ol.J tho G ;d

who revealf3d i~ir.isel.t' in the 'l'estimonies.
Only those ~esti inonioa 1 and fo?' n t1 .

tho rod of

o.rcn

that budded and the 80lden pot or Manna, wore oon ta1nod in t h o
,'1'k.

It h ol d no sacr ed oracles, no ! magea. a nd n o t'o·tish a

o f ... n y kind.

To assume that 1 t djd wo?1ld be t

o.asU!"'!e t la

Hebr-ew ?"e l1.,1or1 undor~cmt vast ohangos, wh1oh ia ralsa.

t

?2
..
Jah ureh ,1aa consi dered a King a.,none; the Israeli tea. with
heaven as Hi s t hrone.
a t hro11J.e in

£01..m.

But the

b e·oa)'j1e

Ark•

which may have resembled

associated with His Kingship, not

f rom pol emic al, .but .fz-ord devot1ona~ intorosts.

It was the

Psa l ms t!Jat mos t frequently p ictured Jabweh as King• en•
t h1..oned on the Ar k .

plex of i deas.

Th is conception opens a whole new com-

To consi der i:lim enthroned on the Ark associ-

ates i t with the heavens, with creation. with the redemption
out of Egyp t , wi th t h e nation, and with the succession
ki nr,s , the r oyal line

or

or

David that culminated in Christ.

The Ark wae t h e cultic center in Israel.

It was also

t h e poli t :t c a l c enter, at least tor a time. but this is only

of s econdary i mportance.
t he Ar k is t h e oloGicalz

The main thrust or the message or
on its cover, or xapporeth, was

t he pl a c ~ or r ec onciliation.

To enhance and emphasize t11is

part or ~1e Ark t ho Cherubim were pl•ced atop it on both
ends.

Th ey 1,ivere probably human-like and not animal in 1'ol'm.

Th ey wer e not myt hical cre~tures, except in the sense that
t h ey were not a natural phenomenon.

They were usually

aseocia ted w1 t.1':l manifestations or God, serving as bearers
of the t hrone and protectors

or

sacred places.

The Ar k, t hen, functioned in Israel as a reminder 9£
the power and ~ace

or

God, \'/hQ, although transcendent and

beyond reach, was neverthelesa a very present help 1n
trouble.

APPENDIX
Romona 3:25

,1

,

The noun" .-. ..~,, ,o., as it appears in Romans 3:2i; can be
tnken in three ways.l

It could be adjectival.

The tact

thnt t ho f i ~~t use of the noun 1n the LXX (Exodus 2$:17)

uses t t as an adjective would aeGm. to 1'avoz- such an 1nterI t can also be taken as a noun meaning pi-op1t1a-

protat1011 .

t1on ,.n a r enex-al sense.

The thii-d e.aplanat1on or the term

is t at1t 1t 1s s reference to the mercy seat of the Ark of
t he r.ov nsnt. as Luthor took it (Q.nadenst.l!bl,).

Thls last

l s t he oo •roct i n ter pi-e·ta1on, tor the .f'o.l lov1ng i-easona.
In t b.P clause

"
O"

,,.

ne•••11: 0

'I)'
"

··~

c,

,fl•"

.... ~ ..'t'f

the vez-b

he s caus ed t r ouble for n6azaly all the commentatws.2
be bost

It can

nder ntood in the sense that the Az-k vas hidden away

1n the s a nctua r y but now is revealed ("n f
eye e ncl e a r 1~1 Christ (Hebrews 9:8J

O:D,r:.o ) to every

ot. Iaa1ah 40:S). The

vorb is in th~ middle voice, !nd1cat1ng that God 1s botb the
authol" n.nc.1 receiver.

'l'he following refer.ence to the blood

is t hus si .n1 r 1cant, while ! t has little meaning 1r we
I l

I

aee <. ""'o- 't"r p ""

ti,,

to

as an adjeoti,re.

lLoon Morris, The A»oato11c Preaohlns or the Cz-oaa
(G:rend Rap1dsJ Jm. r.Eordmena do., 19SSJ, cliaptei- fV, reviews
the major theo~1es.
2!!?!2,., P• 171.

74
I

As f or tho noun itoolr, the anding - ,ec•v denotes the

ploce wher e an event ocours.3

i:-:Z-cmplea

with the s mne encling 11lust:rate th1a1

..

,

,

,

..

or

other such nouns

.,

,

A

'-llt•-..-~,t••.,.,

,...cnl",r-

"t11t'•v, eet-•..""C"Jf&O .... c5, .. ~ ..°E"IJfCO..... d1..0-.,-.&W"".,('°,,.'
,

,oc.,JA, l ""J t'·".,,

I)

,

uo-t1,rr71t1.ov •

'l'he ract tllat the noun is used

adjectivally in F.xodus 2S:l~ does not necessarily militate
against such a lo al designation, even though the combination

a~.,.'t<t( ecov

;,,:8,ro1s

impossible to translate accurotel7 into

Encli sh o
The phi-aae in Romana 3:2$b, ''on account ot the paaa!n,B
ovor ( "Jr" f I .-c;.r ) of .f'or111el" sins," also causes some t:rouble.

Conmentato:ra gano~ally 13nore or ove~look it, em.pbas1z1ng
the nat u~e or God's ~1ghteouanesa.
U886

:ar~e ...,v instead

of

The tact that Paul here

~',r, ..,.,.(aaat1ng away)

It seems to refer to the Ark and aacr1t1oes

1a aign1t1cant.

or

the Old Test-

,

,.

ament, th0 only moans whe~aby sins were passed over (7-t•~,~)
JI~

until the t ime when they could be cast away (.a,1-..,.-

'l'hua

Good Friday 1s the great !2!!! Klppur.

3F'?'1edrich Blass. Grammat1k des neutestamentlicben
Oreichiscb, ed1 ted by Albert De6ruiiner (Goett!.nmen: Vanden•
boeclc undRup~eoht, 1954), P• 72.
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